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'M."sinterpre. nd Rose Bowl Film To -Highlight erientation 
MI sq uoted· J Evy A higblight of orientation actjvj· sian of the Hawkeye-Beaver bowl President Virgil M. Hancher will freshmen lIIill lake place at 7 p.m. other pmes will provide rela.utiOn t up booths to a~aet DeW ~~-

• ties for new students al SUI will game and at Omaha, Pboenbc, and welcome them and explain SUI pol- in the Fieldhouse, foUowed by in- Tuesday and Wednesday evenings bers and to expIam club activltiH * ....J". be the premiere showing of "A Houston. Par n of HigblanderS icies and programs. (onnal visits to faculty homes. al the Fie.ldhouse Play NiJht. Spe- ~1~m'u:nRi~o~::~ ~ 
Few Notes {or the Rose Bowl," a and band members in the area and After a day oC orientation meet- Campua tours will be cooducted claI exhibitions by ~rs 01 the af~, er Coach Forest Evashevski of SUI's 

Rose Bowl championship team as
serted , Wednesday that he was 

~- A houseboy "miSQLloted and misinterpreted" in 
of murder_ portions of an article in the issue 

doc;umentary Lilm 01 the Scottish other inlere ted persons may attend ing, advisory appointm nts and Tu day morning and afternoon. SUI fencing, gymnastic aDd wrest- The University Inductloo Cere. 
Highlanders' and SUI Marchiog the premi re of the mo~ie. Highlander tryouts Saturday the beginning at the information booth lin, teams will be presented. mony hich traditionally opens the 
Band's trio last winter to the Jan- Stud nts entering the University n com rs lA-ill ha\'e an opportun- in (iont oC Old Capitol and ending Coaches and team captains will be academic year will be beId on the 

Rhea .' of Sports lllustraled magazine 
uary 1 Cootball classic. Cor the first time 'ho have not tak- ity to relax at the nion. In addi· at the Library, where cok will be on hand to discuss prospe:cts for the west approach to Old c.pitol at 

The half·hour color movie will be en placement examinations will tion to the sho 'ing of the Ro n' d. coming year. Square dances will 9:25 a.m. Thursday. and de. , • which will appear on the news- . presented Saturday evening in the pend Friday taking mathematics, Bowl film. the Union starc and Open house for the new tudeots climax C tivities on both e\'enings. Nearly 400 orientation leaders 
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slands today. ' 
Evashevski denied making com

ments critical of t11e president of 
Indiana University or that he sug· 
gested that winning is the only 
thing that matters in college Coot
ball. 

P nlacr t Room during the Iowa English, vocabulary and reading m~mbers oC the ludellt Union will be held at the hom of Presl- An activities open bouse will be aod assistants who voLunteered Iaat 
Memorial Union open house. It will t ts. Parents oC the new tudents Board will welcome them to the dent and frs. Hancher betw n held in the Malo Lounge oC the Un· pring will be on haDd throughout 
be shown continuously from 8 p.m. will get acquainted with Caculty Vnlv rsily, conduct tours oC the 7: 15 and 10 p.m. Tuesday aod Wed· ion (rom 1:30 104 :30 p.m. Wedn - orientation weft to usiat the DeW 
The film feature the groups per- members and Univer ity admini . / building and entertain with skits, nesday evening. day. Most of til'.! luclent group on I shadenta, introduce them to (aculty 
(orming at the Tournament or trators at an informal open house d nand ng. B dmiDton, pingpong, handball, campus offering opportunitl 5 for members and answer questiool 
Ro es Parade, during the intermis- Cram 1-3 p.m. Friday in the Un!on. On londay II ma meeting Cor mixed volleyball, basketball and I extracurricular participation will about SUI activities and traditJoDs. 

The coach s3id h(' ilad received 
an advance copy oC the magazine 
article. 

The Iowa coach sala he had par
ticular reference to a sect/on of the 
article. written by Jack Olsen, 
which quoted him as saying, " ... 
] tell you, that situation at Indiana 

Forest Evashevski 

oUJon 
Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City just turned my stomach, the way 

that president turned on his 
coach ... " Words Twi ted -=E;;,;st:,;;a;;,;bl:,;;is;;,;h..:,ed;;....;;ln.;...;.;l868;.;.;._- ......;,F..;,.iv;..;e;,...C;;.e;,.;;n;":ts:...;:;,,a...,;CO;..:,:;p::,.y ______ ==..:;;....:;;..==..:,;.;..;:;...;....;...;.;..:;........;;.;.;,....;.;;,;;,;,;...;~;..:,;.";...;;=..;",,;;=-.;;,,;;,,......;= ___________ Io_w_a City, la ., Thursday, September 19, 1851 

"Had I b('en asked about tile sit
uation at Indiana," Evashevski to sports editors, "',lich carried a 
said. "I wOllld have said that I headline saying, "(owa coach says 
thought Presidr nt Wells defended winning, not good sportsmanship, 
his coach to the fullest. .. 

The reference was to new Hoosier is aim of college of football." 

Claims First 
Successful 
Cold Vaccine coach Phil Dickens, barred from "They have twisted my words," 

coaching activities for a year for Evashevski said . "When sports· 
alleged violation of lhe new Big manship no leJOger has a place in 
Ten recruiting rules. I college Cootball, 1 will resign. BALTIMORE"" - The fir t suc-
, Evy further .took is~ue wilh 11 s~c. "I state.d that the coach is merely c sful vaccine against a major 

lion oC thp article whIch qyotes him a superVIsor of good sport man· common cold virus was reported 
as stating, "the coach enters intq ship, but the actual builder of Wednesday night 
~ tacit underst<lnding with the pres· sportsmanship is the parent during ., 
ident that he will recruit good ball his formative years." The Baltlmore Sun saId the \'ac· 
players by any means short of lar- Evashevski said most of the in' cine was developed by Dr. Winston 
ccny." . terview with Olsen was tape reo II. Price, Johns Hopkin Univpr· 

Evashevski denied making such corded, but portions were not. sily scientist. 
a statement. He added: Evashevski $3:U Olsen told him In a copyright tory in Thut';-

"I know of no college presid('nt he was as. igned by the magazine to day's paper, Sun sci nee writer 
w~~ will tolcra~~ a disregard of \' get a . "different k.in?, oC article Weldon Wallace reported the vuc-
elmcs and rOles. somethlOg wth a nair. cine prevented cold caused by 

The Iowa coach said that portioM At the end 01 the Interview, Evy the JH virus in 80 per cent of 
of the article are accurate. r said, Olsen expre cd disappoint· 400 persons inoculated in a serie 

He said, "However, they hove ment that he had aid nothing of controlled tests. 
taken pieces of things said and put which would give him (he type of The JH virus, isolated by Dr. 
their own interpretation lo them," slory Sports Illustrated wanted and Price in previous studle , caused 

He said he was further disturbed that it had been a run of the mm 30 per cent of the common colds 
by a pre·publication release, sent I interview. whieh came to his allention in 

Dally Iowan Phol. by Botl, Va'. 
THE FABULCUS LOUIS "SATCHMO" ARMSTRONG, pictur,d above 
during his staV at SU I where he perfOormed tOo capacity audiences lut 
winter, Tue~day night cancelled a goodwill trip to Russia for the U.S. 
Government, because of the way his people art being treated in the 
SOouth. 

* * * * * * 
Satchmo Blasts Ike, 

investigation made over a two 
year period. 

The vaccine wa mad from the 
killed JH virus and producl.'d no 
symptoms, di comfort or ide ef· 
Cects what ocver in persons who 
received it in Dr. Price's test, the 
paper said. 

Although an unknown number 
of viruses are responsible for 
colds and Dr. Price's vaccine 
can't be expected to work against 
all of them, the! Sun called It 
"the first breakthrough in finding 
a preventive for this ailmcnt, one 
of mankind's most vexing com· 
plaints, 

In Chicago, 9 spokesman for 
the Am ncan Medical A n. said 
other vacclnes have been devel
oped again t (he cold In recent 
years without notable success, 

"They haven't proved too suc· 
cessful because colds arc caused 
by so many d1fCerent types of 
virus," he explain d. 

"On this particular vaccinc, we 
can't comment until we've seen 
tile complete scientific report," 
the spok man said. 

To produce Immunity, two shots 
of the vaccine are given, the sec
ond following the first by four 
weeks. 

"Samples of blood serum ob
tained by Dr, Price [rom hospi
tals all over the country revealed 

R f R· · T· the presence of antibodies against e use sus S I a rip th~~T~~r~~~re it Is one oC the or-
. gani8ms which cause colds in aU 

GRAN~ FORKS, N.~, ~ - Tru~ept player LoUIS (Satchmo) Arm· parts of the United States " the 
slron~ sInd. TuesdllY ~Ight he ~~~ gIven up plans for ~ Government· story said. ' 
~ponsorcd ttlP to &pssla beca,! the way th~y are treal.ing my people A technical account of the val'-
m the Sou~h, the Government , Ra~ go. to bell .. ',L , " cine Is in proceedings of the Na-

Here for a concert, ArwMfMg SaId .:,resldenb E~senhower had no lional Academy of Sciences now 
. . m" guts and deSCrIbed A~~ansas Gov. in print and soon to be .released. 

Students T~ , Orval Fa~,bus as an uneducated Boys training schools cooperated 
W Vi ow boy, ., . in the studies by Dr. Price, an 

, Armstrong ' Wednesday reafflrm- officlal of the Johns Hopkins 

Lose The,·r '-"ti ed the statements he made to a School of Hygiene and PubLic 
Grand Forks Herald reporter. Health. 
Shown a copy of the story that had 

Passp'o' rts . been written on the basi of his re
marks, Armstrong said "That's 

WASHINGTON ~ _ The State just what I said and still say." 
He said the President is "two

Department announced Wednesday faced" and has allowed Faubus to 
it will seize passports of 42 young run the Federal Government. 
Americans who went to 9hina, At the Newpori, R.I., vacation 
when they return to American soil. ,White House, presidential press 

Cloudy, 

Scattered 

A formal department ruling ' secretary James C. Hagerty de
charged they "wilfully viol~ted" a . elined comment. 

. . Armstrong was regarded by Ule The weatherman says consider-

AFl-CIO Ethics Group 
Blasts Hoffa, Teamsters 
Faubus Sits 
Tight As Zero 
Hour Nears 

May Ask Judge To 
Step Down 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. "" - Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus, nearing zero 
hour In hi J6-day deadlock with 
th Fed ral Governm nt, h Id two 
more long conferences lx>hind 
clo d doors Wedn sday - and ap
peared to be sitting light. 

The hoUri ticked .way with no 
• Ign th.t Faubu. will att.mpt to> 
avoid the crucial he.rlng Frld.y 
morning In Feeleral Court. 
However, an informant high in 

Democratic party counclls In Ar
kansas, said h understood the 
Govcrnor will 110 into court and 
that an aUorney will make two 
motions at the out t : 

1. 'fhat U .. DI t. Judge Ronald 
N. Davie di qualify himself Bnd 
slep down Cram the hearing, 

2. That Faubus be permitted to 
th secret report prepared by 

lh FB], 
The informanl could not be 

identified, 
Judge Davies hand d down tb 

original ruling ord ring that Cen
tral High School be Integrated. 
Faubus has characterized Davics' 
action as "high handed and arbi
trary." 

It was Foubu • action in sending 
the National Guard to the high 
chool, the night of Sept. 2, with 

orders to bar Negrocs from en· 
rolling, Lhat brought him into con· 
flict with tbe Federal Go\·ernmenl. 

Hi •• ttom.y. m.y contend "'at 
Davi.. - a. • ,..sult of this 
b.ckgrc./nd - I, not qualified 
to he.r the Government'. peti· 
tlon Friday for • preliminary 
injunction again.t FaubuI, 
The injunction would order him 

to stop interfering with the en
rollment oC the Negroes. 

On the second motion - that the 
FBI file be produced for Faubus 
to study - the Governor's attor
neys can cite the Supreme Court 
ruling In the Jencks case. 

In that decision , the high court 
ruled that, under certain circum
stances, a defendant in a lawsuit 
is entitled to see evidence gather· 
ed by FBI agents, 

Stop That, Esther 
FISHING BOATS and hOovlt. - •• unllk.ly • combin.Hon a. you un 
Im.,ln. - .h.r. flooded terrain ef Bur .. , L." .fter E.ther, third 
trW'cal .~rm of the 1t.1OI\ to .trike tho Loul.lan. co •• t. poured 12 
'nch_. of r.in on tho .,... " sh. palled through. Bur •• Is • ..".11 
town In bay.u country near the mou'" of the Mllllllippl. 

* * * * * * 
Esther Breaks Up 
"After Killing Three 

NEW ORLEANS (A'I - Tropical torm Esther broke up into squalls 
as It mov d inland Wednesday, threatening areas of three states with 
!Iood, 

There was little wind dama,c as Ether hit the Louisiana can t, but 
high tid 5 and h avy rains took 

tllreo lives by drowning and ran W. Olney, Justice 
property damage into lbe thous-

and of dollars. Department Man 
The W alher Bur au predict d • • ' 

the d luge that hit the Louisiana I ReSigns HIS Post 
~nd Mis i ippi coa t wo~d pread WASHINGTON III _ Warren 
mto ea l<entral ~Ussl~sIPpi and Olney 1IJ, chier of the Justice 
Alabama during the mght, then De t t' . I 1 di I . par nlCn II c:nm na v Slon 
farther to th northeast Thur day.. 1953 t ed I his Ig . . SlOce urn n res no· 

Buras, about 50 mde soulheast . Wedn 'sda 

~[ New Orl.e~s, received 13.36 UO~e said
e h~' departure would 

lOch oC ram lD 24 hours, while I the f depart I ftl 
• C car way or a men ... 

ew Orleans got almost 7 IDches reorganization to strengthen the 
and Biloxi, Miss., on the Gulf of cniorcement of civil rights under 
Mexico, got 8. new legislation. 

The highe t winds recorded near President Eisenhower accepted 
~ew Orlea~ were 64 m.p.~. early Olney's resignation with regret 
lD the mornmg,. Brookley AIr Force and praised him for "highly dedi· 
Base at loblle, Ala., re~rted cated service" in the civil rights 
gu ts up to 67 m.p.h. durmg a field. Atty, Gen. Brownell also 
squall. at ~ p.m... commended Olney [or his work as 

]n Its final advI ory, ISSUed at an assistant attorney general 
4 p, ~. CST, the Weather Bureau sInce the beginning of the Eisen· 
srud tide of 9 .to.5 ~eet would occur hower administration. 
along the MISSISSIppi coa t and • . 
eastward to Pensacola, Fla . The resignation, effective Oc~. 

IS, W81 announced at the Pres)-

Says Union UAder 
Cor~upt I:.eaders 

WA HlNGTON lit - The AFL-CIO Ethical Practice. CommJttee 
W dn day practlcaUy I' ad T amst r Union boss James R. Hoffa out 
of the bi, labor fed ration. It lssu d a report linking Horfa wLth what 
It called ,. (ogu 's gallery of hoodlums. 

The hard·hittlnll r port rved on th T amsters found the 1 ~-mJl· 
lion.m mber union - th nation's IAtg t - to be dominated by corrupt ___________ , 1 ad rs. 

W.tch for your S.tvnl.y D.lly It put HoH., unl.,. Pre.l.nt 
lewan - the specl.1 Orlent.tlon D.v. Beck .nd Weat e ... t 
lilue - cont.lnl", 16 p .... of T •• m.ter chief Fr.nk W. Brew. 
n_w., .porta, unlv.r.ity .ctlvl· 
H ... and IPKI.I f .. tv,.., 

Russ Want To 
Stop IClean 
Bomb/-Dulles 

NEW YORK "" - Secretary of 
State Dullea laId Wednesday Rus· 

10 Is lrylna to keep Amerlca 
from developing small "cl an" A· 
bombs which he said could curb 
local wars without blowing up the 
world. 

That I why "Soviet diplomacy 
and propaganda" d mand an end 
to U .. nuclear tests, Dulles wrote 
In an article In the magadn 
For Ign AffaIr . 

The secretary predict d the 
time Is near when America and 
its fr world {rlends will have 
an arsenal of A-weapons which 
could hit specific mJlitary targets 
with a minimum of radioactive 
fallout. 

He went on to outlIne what ap
peared to be an amendm lit to 
hLs theory of massive retaliation, 
a change designed to take care 
of small wars. 

He suggested that brush·fire 
wars couJd be melon the apot 
with the aid of the smaller, "clean
er" weapons - without launching 
a counter-attack of such scope as 
mJght lead to a world wide nu· 
clear holocaust. 

His idea is that the availability 
of such wcapons around the rim 
of the Communist bloc may in 
coming years so block Red hopes 
for a succesful limited war with 
conventional weapons that the 
threat of massive nuclear retalia
tion would be unnecessary . 

Clement Claims 
Linle Rock Issue 
Hurts Tennessee 

.ter In .... t c~ end .twnly 
pointed to wh.t It •• Id w.. • 
T •• m.te,. Union f.llure to ,Iv. 
.ny adequ.t •• n,_,. to lenate 
Aecke .. eomml .... tIIlClnvre .. 

The findings - due for (ormal 
approval by the AFL-CIO Execu· 
t1ve Council In N w York next 
w k - stronaly hinted that the 15-
milJlon - member foundation wUl 
kick out Teamstera 11 Hoffa is 
retained In any oCfice of his union, 
mueh I as Its pruldency, 

Ho((a', 6tron, &tip over Tum· 
alen allairs haa wwenecl some
wbat in the waite or Auauat hear
ings Into his aCfalrs by the Senate 
Rackets CommlUoo. 

R.newed .... rt ....... tMH •• rt 
IChtduted fw ne" T .... y, lvat 
In _.nA ...... T.em"'" -
ventlon. 

Chairman John D. McClellan (D
Ark'> said Wednesday HofLa "com
mitted nagrant, willful and con· 
temptlble perjury" by tesUfyina he 
could not recall matters raised at 
the RackellJ CommiUee hearlOJs. 

Addressing a trade association 
convention in New York, McClellan 
did not mention HoUa by name but 
deseribed testimony only HoUa bad 
,Iven. 

The detailed report of the five
man Etblcal Practices &J'OUP, 
headed by Pruident Al Hayes at 
the MachIniSts Union, amounted to 
an ultimatum to the Teamsters 
Union to rid Ltself or Beck, HoUa, 
Brewster aud othen named In the 
report, or suffer ultimate e&ile 
from the AFUIO famUy of 
unions. 

The AFUIO commiUcc find
inas said: 

"THE EV/DINeI SHOWS, and 
we have found, that President 
Beck and Vice Prealdent Hoffa 
used their olfienl unLon position 
for personal profit and advanlale, 
frequently to the detriment of the 
Teamsters Union membership." 

They also cited misuse of health 
and welfare Cunds, failure to diaci
pline corrupt offic1all and promote 
ing the interests of racketeers. Government travel ban by lounng Slate Department as perhaps the able cloudiness today and tonight. 

, the China mainland as guests o{ the most effective unofficial good will Scatered showers and thunder-

Lone Tree School 
Reorganization Is 
Before Top Court FCC OK's Trial For ~~~rt:a~~ron headquarters in DECATUR, Ill. "" - Gov. Frank 

Clement of Tennessee said Wed
nesday night the LitUe Rock, Ark., 
school integration issue bas made 
the desegregation problem "more 
difficult" in Tennessee. 

They concluded: "For reasons 
set forth in this report, the Ethical 
Practices CommJttee concludes 
that the International Brotherhood 
of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Ware
housement and Helpers of America 
does not meet the standards for 
labor union practices set forth in 
tbe AFUIO const.itutJon." 

PeJpin~ Communist regime. ambassador this country had. storms tonight. 
The department announced the A trip by Armstrong to Russia Lows 54-62, 

. .. under Stale Department sponsor- Highs in the high 70s. 
move at the same time It dJsclo ed ship has been under consideration Further outlook _ Partly cloudy 
a final drcisitln against renewing for some time. and cooler Friday. 
the P~S~~6!r~1 of, WillIam Worthy, ;;';_;;;.;Jjjjjj~;;7-:-------;;:-:A;-'iiiii;;;iri~ir~~:;:;-;;;:-:~ 
wbo I}!iSitll~ Red China last Decem· 
ber in his role ds a oorrespondent 
or (he Baltimore Mro-American, 

. Worth)!;, rPpJ~eation ha~ beEln reo 
lccted, the department said, maln
lYon m un s 'he has Te{used to 
promise to .ahille by regulations. 

A State Department spokesman 
hioted, however, that the 42 young 
Americans as well as Worthy might 
regain their passports if they pledg
eel never to violate restrictions 
again, 

All were gi ven an opportunity to 
appeal the department's action. 

They may turn to State Depart
ment passport officers Cor a re
View, or, present their case to the 
appeals board. 

The move to seize the passporls ' .. ArdWIr., ... te 

!'ad been fpr('shadowed by a warn· A-Bomb Under.groun 
Ing gillen.last . .month by Undersec· . 
retary of Stale Chrtstian Herter. THIS IS T\'tE MOUTH .. til. tvn"" In .... lilt 810mlc teat "Aal ... 
Tbct~ tourlsts, then attendin~ tl1C i.r" un4t,.round Wt,l. IChtdllltct to be .~foI).t1acf at 11 a.m. tHey. 

'VorI~ I)loulh Fes,tIval in MOllcoW, I Tht,;photGiereph !lflK ,".n whll. c:enstrvctlen ". the tv ..... Wft still 
we~jl.£qfd their visit would belp Red I Itt pt;Otr .... a..,.,." .... at .... ia ,port"of the blow ... I,stem to IUpply 
Chinese propaganda. ir".b al,. to workm.n. 

DES WINES IA'I - An appeal 
from a District Court ruling.that Subscription TV 
results of a Lone Tree School Dis-
trict reorganization proposal should WASHINGTO (A'I _ The Federal 
be set aside, was argued by the Communications Commission Wed
Iowa Supreme Court Wednesday. 

The case was appealed to the ne day announced a tentative 
supreme court by the Lone TreCl decision to go abead with propo~
board oC education. ed trial demonstrations of sub-

The reorganization proposal, scription television service, pos
calling for inclusion of parts of sibly som2time next year. 
Fremont, Plea ant Valley and Lin· The commission said its plan 
coin townships in the Lone Tree i to accepl application from in· 
district. received a favorable vote dividual television stations to inau· 
to an election in September, 1955. gurate such service on a trial 

Subsequently three men, Wesley : basis for a three-year period. 
. Wall, Carl J. Goetz and George I This would leave it to the indio 

R. Walter, filed suit against the vidual station to decide what (ype 
Johnson County Board of Educa- of subscriplion service it desired 
tion, alleging conspiracy in the to orfer. either one of the Cive SY5-
election. terns which have been formally 

After a three-week trial of the submitted to FCC for approval or 
case, District Judge James P. perhaps some system not yet de· 
Gaf£ney ruled that the result of veloped. 
the election should be set aside. The commission announcement 

The Lone Tree Board of Educa- said that at the conclusion of two 
tion appealed the decision to the days of closed sessions late Wed
high court and other interested nesday, It had instructed its staff 
school districts entered the case to prepare the necessary order3 
as intervenors. splitting on both Cor carrying but the proposed 
sides of the question. demonstration plan on an indi-

The supreme court took the case vidual station application basis. 
under advisement after hearing The commission said, however, 
the arguments. It will band down that no such application will be 
its decision at a later datc. Dcted ullOn before MMCh 1958. 

In hi! letter to the Pre idenl, 
Olney. 53, noted that the new 
civil rights 'law signed by Eisen· 
hower Sept. 9 provides {or crea· 
tion oC a separate civil rights di· 
vision in the Justice Department. 

* * * 

u ·w ...... te 

Warr,n Olney III 
Dedicated Service · 

Clement did not elaborate on 
the statement under questioning 
by reporters. He was in Decatur 
to address an Illinois Democratic 
Day meetin,. 

However, Clement said he Celt 
the Supreme Court bas acted hast
ily In several decisions, adding: 

Kasper F .... On Bond, 
Bound For Washington 

"There are several sections of the NASHVILLE, TeM. III - Jolm 
country where IntearatioD DOW Kasper was released {rom jail here 
just won't work." WedneldayllDdet .&00 easb boIId 

He said he did not feel quallB, d and his aUomey aaid the rovine I to comment on the aetlan of Go.. segregatioDiat would leave sbortIy 
Orval Faubus of Arkansas in call· for Washinaton. D. C. 
Ing out the National Guard to pre- In jail here Iinee Iaat WecIneIda)t 
vent intecration of Litlle Rock's for his activities durlnI efforts to 
Central Hilh School, as a federal start mixed public: aehool ~, 

~ fO~bla ~~ feelings on Kuper declined to diIcuA biI 
the issue at desegregation, Clem- plans. 
ent said: The New ~ utive was bt-

"I've always known scgegation. dicted Iut Fr\daJ by the Davidlon 
I've been brought up in a __ County grand jur)' 01\ • cbarae of 
gated state and went to legr~;~ incitiJJI to riot ... bit trial bas 

, schools, been let {or Nov. 11 ill CrlmIDal 
"But preferrence becomes • Court. 

moot question iD die face of duty. Charges stemmed from his activ· 
Ia addition to beiDC educated In rue. In opposiQc IutelraUoa of ftrat· 

a segregated schIoI, I was reared grade cluaes. as ordered bJ Feder· 
In • CbriatjQ bome." I aI court. 
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Iowa Arsenal 
Activities To ' 
Be Curtailed 

The Dally lowon is written and edited by students and h gOl1emed by a board of flV6 student trustees elected by 
Ihe #lufient body and four faculty lrustees appointed by tlle preSident of tire University. The Daily Iowan's edito
rial policy, therefore, Is not an expression of SUI administration polley or opln/on In any particular. By MARTHA GARRETT 
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The Governor 
As 

Chief Of State 
ED ITOR'S NOTE: Th/. I. the ••• -

and of two artltlu by Kirk I)ortrr, 
l'rohs or Ind Ilead of the SUI Po
Utlta. Science Department, de. lin, 
with (be trlsS. octaJloned by Gover· 
nor )."aubu · use ot troop. to blade 
Interratlon In l,..flUe Kark,' Cf'olrll 
IItlb eboo/. The llul deall with 
tbe con.'Uut'tn I a . peets ot the Su
preme Court', I1J3' lerrer.Uon decd
lion. 

BV KIRK PORTER 

I hope it is not possible for a 
court to cite a Governor for con
tempt and perhaps send him to 
jail. Nobody knows. It never was 
attempted. Several times proceed
ings have becn initiatcd, directed 
at a Govcrnor, but in every case 
either the proceedings have been 
dropped or the Governor has 
yielded the point at issue. 

This does not prove that he 
could have been taken into cus
tody. We do not know for sure. 

• 

Prof. Kirk Porter 

Personifies State 1 without 8 hand bcing laid upon 
The Govcrnor is Chief of State. him. He might be a nuisance but 

Hc personifies the State. speaks he could not stand alone. Every 
and acts for it a no one else can. one of his subordinates could be 
Every onc. of the State constitutions promptly handled. the Governor's 
bestows upon him the power and (utile orders to them notwithstand
the duty to see that the laws of ing. 
the State 'arc faithfully executed. But the Governor himseU must 
Under this sweeping mandate ev- be free to carryon all the mani
cry officer and ageney of the state fold activities of States that have 
and local gov('rnment is in some 
degree subordinate to him. He is a nothing whatever to do with the 
symbol of Statehood in all its point at issue. Let federal authori
ramifications. tics stick to their business of en-

His office givcs meaning to fed- forcing Fedcral law and not seek 
eralism. The life of the State as a to chop off the Head of State in 
body politic heads up in him. Our 
concept of federalism would be 
undermined and jeopardized if he 
could be arr sled at any time. held 
and jailed, due to a dispute with 
some point of law. 

order to achieve one purpose. 

Dignity Of Offi ce 

There is nothing new in this idea. 
In 1867 an effort was made to gel 
thc Supreme Court to issue an in· 

The President's Power junction forbidding the President 
The power of the Federal Gov- to enforce certain laws that were 

('rnment to enforce the laws of the t!tought to be unconstitutionaL The 
United States would not be at Court refused, but held that anyone 
stake. The Presidcnt has abundant else who attempted to act in an un
power to enforce the laws of the constitutional way could be dealt 
Unitcd States. Let him do it, and with in due course. Orders of the 
completcly by-pass and ignore the President would not protect them. 
Governor. Every ornc I' below the It was unthinkable that the 
rank of Governor could 'be dealt Prcsident could be enjoined at any 
with prc-emptorily. Officers in his time. cited for contempt and jailed 
military establishment ot' his Stat!' because of a dispute with some 
Police force would defy Federal judge over a point of law. 
authority at their neril. So it is with the Governor. Quite 

They are not Chiefs of State. apart from principles of constitu
They could be dealt with. His or- / tionai law there is dignity in that 

del'S to them would be of no avail office that should be respected. 
if they defied the agencies of fed· Especially is that so since it can 
eral law enforcement. be done without impairing in the 

Facing the might of thc United slightest degree the power, author
Slates Government any governor ity and prestige of the United 
could be stopped in his tracks States. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

'jTwo Farmers 
j Union Groups 
I I , 

Pan Benson " 
DES MOINES (,fl - Two different 

groups. each using the Farn1ers 
Union name, met in hotels a block 
apart in Des Moines Wednesday. 

At one hot\!1 was a fa rm confer
cnce called by the National Farm
ers Union and addressed by its na
tional president, James G. Patton 
and its national counsel. former 
Secretary of Agriculture Charles F. 
Brannan. 

Among those attending were 0[

ficcrs and members of the Iowa 
branch of the National Farmers 
Union organized here in the last 
two years and chartered by the na
tional group. 

At a hotel a block away Fred 
Stover of Hampton presided over 
a meeting he termed In his official 
call as the 41st annual convention 
of the Iowa Farmers Union. 

Since the revoking of the char
ter of the Stover group by the 
national organization, a Federal 
court decision has been given 
barring Stover from using lOme 
symbols and phrases held to ~

I,,,g to the national group. 
Stover claims he has the right 

to usc "Iowa Farmers Union" as 
the name of his organization, al
though barred from using the plow 
symbol which is the trademark 
of the national group. 

The two meetings had one thing 
in common. a critical attitude to
ward Secretary of Agricultprc Bcn
son and toward the present profit 
situation in agriculture. 

The meeting called by the Na
tional Farmers Union was opened 
with a speech by Brannan. He 
said that it was hope through 
these grass-root meetings arrive 
at a farm prOgram which auld be 
supported by all farm organiza
tions. 

He preHnted charts to show 
that the farmers net income is 
falling off while he is forced to 
pay more for what he buys. 
At the meeting of the group pre

sided over by Stover. speakers in
cl uded directors of livestock com
mis ions at market poinls. 

.. If anyone natio]lal org ization 
had pul up the kmd of ght for 
agriculture that this litU organ i
zation in Iowa has we wouldn't 
have Benson in Washington today," 
said Julius Jacobson of Cresco. 
manager of the Farmers Uhion Co
operative Feed Service. 

Klnr Fell.re. 8Yb'lcate. 

II I I.... Cblld Welfa re 
Researell 8taU,. 

Two mothers recently were com
paring notes on a mutual problem. 

Said one. "When Tommy begins 
to get discouraged with an activity , 
it's a constant puzzle for me to 
know when to come to his rescue. 
And sometimes [ wonder if [ should 
come to his aid." 

Acknowledging this same prob
lem. the second mother comm~nt
ed. "['m sure I often inlerfere with 
things Jane really can do for her
sell_ Otber times I wait too long 
and she becomes 'discouraged and 
quits." 

The following points will help us 
evaluate our thinking in regard to 
this very common problem. 

We take pride in seeing our chil
dren complete what they sct out to 
do. Successful completion of a rea
sonable number of activities is im
portant to acquiring confidence in 
our abilities and is essential to 
healthy emotional development. 

In any given age group there is 
a wide range of abilities. One child 
may breeze through an activity; 
another the same age may get oCf 
to a fine start. bog down and quit. 
But what orten apDears to be an un
successful attemp't , judged by adult 
standards. mar be a small triumph 
[or the child who previously hesi
tated to venture into new activities. 
The fact that he has tried is growth 
for him. 

In deciding when to help our chil
dre n we might ask ourselves such 
questions as how important is this 
activity to my child? How impor
t'lI nt is it to me that the activity be 
completed? Sometimes we need to 
re-evaluate the demands we make 
upon our children. 

Even though a child may possess 
the necessary skills. some days he 
may feel he cannot quite "go it 
alone." Then parental understand
ing, support and forbearance may 
be in order. 

Iowa Road Group 
Acts On Interstate 
Highway Priority 

AMES (,fl - The Iowa Highway 
Commission reaffi rmed Wednesday 
its decision to give prior ity to the 
Loveland leg at the western end of 
Interstate Highway 6 but decided 
also to seek special need fu nds for 
the Neola-Council Bluffs diagonal 
of the same route. 

The commission action .as fly' 8 
vote o[ 4-() with Commissioner Cecil 
Malone of Atlantic abst\lining from 
the vote. Malone earlier had pro
tested against action until he had 
time to study a set of charls and 
fi gures on cost and traffic flow. 

Council Bluffs and Omaha inter
ests have been seeking priority for 
the Neola-Council Bluffs diagOtttu. 
Sioux City and Missouri Valley fa
vor the Loveland segment priority. 

The interstate route which will 
roughly follow the Une of U.S. 6 
between Davenport and Council 
Bluffs does not yet have a formal 
designation. In the commission rec
ords it is known as Route 01. 

* * * AMES ' !WI - The Cerro Gordo 
County road dispute with the 
Stllte Highway CommluloR came 
up briefly et WednesdllY's com, 
mission sessIon. 
C. J . Lyman, assistant attorney 

WASIDNGTON I.fI - The Army 

Wednesday announced plans to 
close tbree Governmentllwned am· 
munition plants and to reduce ac· 
tivity in five others. 

One of the plants slated for car
tailed activities during the nest 
nine months is the Iowa OrdnaDCt 
Plant at Burlington, la .• operated 
by Mason &; Hanger, Silas Ma. 
Co. 

The Iowa Ordnance Plant at Bar
lington currently has about 2 .... 
employes. The plant makes CGII· 

ventional artillery shells and also 
has an atomic energy di vision. 

Rep. Frcd Sehwengel (R-Iowa ) 
said a few days ago the Army had 
advised him that about 120 persons 
would be dropped from the (PO 
1ayroll by Jan. 1 but the fllllre 
would include those who quit volun
~arily or retire. 

Patron Of The Arts 
He said he was tpld emploY1lleJl1 

would be not less than 1.850 011 
Jal\. I , 1958, and that few if any ad· 
:l itional reductions currenUy are 
planned for 1958. CONGO THE CHIMP gesture. with pride at one of his .fforts during a preview of his paintings in Lon

don. Dr. Desmond Morris of the London Zoo where Congo is a tenan' says there is a difference between 
the 'atter's methods and those used by Betsy, the Baltimore, Md., chimp. "The American paints with 
his fingers. Our Congo uses a brush. A decided difference." Congo's 24 oil paintings and Betsy's 36 work. 
of art went on public exhibition in the British capi'al Wednesday. 

Another plant at which activities 
will be curtailed is the Elmwood 
~ nit _ of the Joliet, Ill ., arsenal, 
which is Government owned 8IId 
'Jperated. 

Explorer In Cuba Discovers-

Bullet-Proof Liza~ds, Bizarre ' 
The Army said the closings of the 

~ree plants and the cutbacks at 
he jive others will eliminate a l0-
a! of 841 Government employes. 
The Army said the closings and 

<;lowdowns are due to a combina· 
tion of factors Including comple· 
tion of contracts, reduction in re
~uirements for ammunition and the 
current economy drive. 

t 

Boas, And Bat-Crushing Snak;es 
WASHINGTON. D.C. - Lizards 

apparently immune to bullets, bat
crushing snakes, pigmy boa con
strictors. frogs that never are 
polywogs. and frogs less than a 
third of an inch long are among the 
curiosities of reptile and amphibian 
life recenUy collect d in Cuba for 
the Smithsonian Institution by 
David Hardy, a graduate studenl 
of the University of Maryland. 

Bullet-Proof Lizards 
Most curious of the lot are the 

"bulletproof" lizards. They are 
ID rge iguanas, 3 to 4 feet long, with 
a curious resemblance to antidilu
vjan monsters. Hardy found them 
in limestone outcroppings and on 
sandy islands along the Cuban 
coast. 

"You just can't kill them with 
bulleh," he- lays. 
Over and over again he has hit 

them with a .22 rine. Whcn shot, 
he says, they turn over on their 
backs and lie still. but when ap
proached the apparenUy dead rep
tile suddenly "comes to life again." 
gets on its feet with marvelous 
speed, and disappears down a hole. 
About the only way to collect 
specimens is with a noose. 

The supposed immunity to bul. 

lets, of ,course, is not quite true. through which it must go. 
Any creature can be killed if hit Then, after the fas hion of boas. 

in the right place. Still. Hardy the animal is crushed in the coils 
says, he captured one specimen and eaten. The snakes apparenUy 
with 22 shots in its body. appar- ' have prodigious appeti ties. In one 
ently none the worse for tbe experi- cave Hardy found 70 boas, and he 
ence. The seeming immunity he obtained 9 dead bats from a single 
believes is due to two things - the snake. 
toughness of the hide and the quite Pygmy Boas 
primitive organization of the ner- Another curiosity of Cuba's rep· 
vous system. tile life is the pigmy boa. less than 

Bat.Eating Boas 2 feet long, which lives mostly on 

One of the plants to be shut doWII 
is the Badger Ordnance Works, 0p

erated at Baraboo, Wis.. by die 
Liberty Powder Defense Corp., aD 
)lin Mathieson Chemical Corp. sub
sidiary. 

OJ! 

Two Iowa Citian. 
Given FellowshipS The bat-eating boas collected by small lizards. which it crushes in 

Hardy are true members of the its coi ls. It progresses rapidly 
constrictor family and show a through the hot sand of its hflb itat Two Iowa Citians, Bill R. Baker 
curious adaptation. In the T,inidad by a "side- inding" type of loco· and Philip Levine, have been 
Mountains of Cuba's south coast motion. familiar in sqmc .ratUe- lwarded fellowships at Stanford 
are many bat caves. In their snakes but otherwise unknown. University. I 

dark. damp depths literally thous- Other boas have the si1luous motion Baker received both his B.S. and 
common to snakes in general. 

ands o[ fruit-eating bats spend the In the side-winding movement . 'd.S. from SUI, the latter in 1951. 
day asleep. They fly out at dusk. Mr. Hardy believes, the snake's While here, he was the. recip~ 

Each cave consists of several body is momentarily almost com )f a grant fr~m th~ National Sel' 
chambers. which have very nar- pletely off the ground with el,lch ence Foundation. HIS grant for ~ 
row entrances. often barely big twist. It may have been eVolVed . • ;957-8 &chool year at StanIon! II 
enough for a bal to squeeze he speculates. as a means of re- rom Bel? Telephone , Laboratories. 
through. The big snakes hide. lief from the searing heat of -the Baker IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
coiled in rock crevices. beside sand. '~ichard Baker. 1618 MuscatiDe 
these entrances. Freak Frogs \ ve. 

When the nightlv exodus takes I The tadpoleless frogs are crea- Levine received a Stanford Fel· 
place a boa will strike time and tUres of the rainfo rest canopy, !owship in Creative Writing. 
time again, nearly alwavs get- fo und only in the tops of the tallest 
tinq a bat, whose progress 111m. I trees and chiefly in high moun OFFICIAL DAILY BUI.LIfIN r 
peeled by the narrow llperture tains. Mr. Hardy found one of the 

---------------------------- best collecting sites the summit 

S U I G d E d of Pi co Turquino in the Sierra ra uate ngage Maestro Mountains. the highest 
peak in Cuba. * * * Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stanzel of The eggs, laid in pools formed, 

Sac City annOunce the engagement 
and approaching marri age of their 
daughter. Janet. to John William 
Sayler Jr_, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John William Sayler of Kansas 
City, Mo. 

in hollows of large leaves. hatch as 
f~ogs. not tadpoles, metan:lOrphosis 
being completed entirely within 
the egg. The pigmy frogs are very 
rare but are distributed all over 
the island, often with gaps of 100 
miles or more between colonies. 

~niversity 

Calendar 

Friday, September 20 
1-3 p.m. - Iowa Memorial UnlCil 

- Open House for parents of JIt,'W 

;tudents. 
Saturday, Sept.mber 21 

8, p.m. - Iowa Memorial UnjGII 
Open 'House for all new students. 

general assigned to the commis- Miss Stanzel graduated from SUI FEDERAL AID 
LECLAIRE IA'I - The' LeClaire 

Independent School District will reo 
ceive a Federal assistance pay· 
ment of $1.772, Rep. Fred Scbwen
gel <R-Iowa ) said Wednesday. 

MondllY, September 23 
Beginning of registration. sion . told the commissIoners that where she was affili ated with Kap-

Cerro Gordo County officials want 
to lneet with highway department ! ~ pa Kappa Gamma social sorority. 
staff members to iron out the mat. The past year she has been teach-
ter. ing in the elementary grades of the 

" All we can do is leave it up to Denver Public Schools in Denvcr , 
you," Commissioner Robert Brice Colo. 
of Waterloo told Lyman. 

The dispute involves a controver- Her fiance graduated from the 
sial Rockwell-Swalesdale county University o[ Kansas where he was 
road project on which work has a member of Phi Delta Theta social 
been stopped. I . fraternity and Alpha Kappa Psi 

A meeting to try to settle the • Stanzel ..... bonorary business fraternity . . Mr. 
m_a_t_te_r_ is_s_c_A_ed_u_l_ed_fo_r_ F_ri_d_a_y. _____ &_1'IS_' S __ I_lI_ne_t _____ I Say!er is presently employed by 

General Notices 
General Notices must be r~Ved .t TI>~ Dally Iowan oltlce. Room 2~1 . Com
munlratlons Center. by 8 a.m. fo, puillication the !oUowlng mornIng. They 
must be type" or leCibly written and .llIned ; they will not be accepted by 
telephone. The DeJly IOWMII reaerves the rllhl to edit all General Notices. 

HIGHLANDERS - Undergradu· 
ate female students who are inter
ested ilt applying for membership 
in the Highlanders. are invited to 
attend the Highlander tryouts, 
which will be held in the west end 
of the Fieldhouse at 4: 15 p.m., Sef 
tember 21. __ I 

BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu· 
dent Council Book Exchange, IliA 
Schaeffer Hall, will be open £rom 
9 a.m. to 12 noon. and I to 4:, 
p.m. on the following dates: , 

ing the months of August and Sep· 
tember during the following hours: 
Weekdays - 6:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and 5:30 to 7 p.m.; Sundays -
7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to 
7 p.m. 

Busmess Men's Assurance Com
pany in Kansas City. 

The couple plan to be married 
November 30 in the First Methodist 
church in Sac City. 

Professor Advises 
Parents To Keep 
Kids In Style 

It's just as hard on a youngster 
to be "overdressed" at school as to 
have clothes "not as good" as the 
others. Prof. Ralph Ojemann of the 
Iowa Child Welfare Research Sta
tion says. 

The payment is authorized under 
a Federal law reimbursing local 
school districts for increased edu
cational costs brought about by 
Federal installations in the area. 

WSUI Schedule 
Tbu rsday. September 10. 1957 

8:60 Marnlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mo rning Serenade 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Musical Showcase 

10 :00 News 
10 :15 Kllchen Concert 
11 :80 Proudl,y We Hall 
12:00 Rhythm Rumbles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 French Pre .. Review 

1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 New s 
2 : 1~ SIGN OFF 

Tuesday, September 24 
7-15-10 p.m. - President's 0peII 

H~~. . 
1 p.m. - "Play Night" for all 

new stUdents - Fieldhouse. 
Wednesday, S.ptemblr 2S 

7 :15-10 p.m. - President's 0peIl 
House. . 

1:30-4 :SO p.m. - Student Actlvi
ties Open House, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursd.y, September M 
9:25 a.m. - University Inductioa 

Ceremony, west steps of Old Capi
tol. 

Saturday, September 21 
1:30 p.m. - Football - Utab 

State vs. Iowa - Stadium: 
MoneIlIY, September II 

3:30 p.m. - Liberal Arts Faeult1 
Meeting - House Chamber. Old 
Capito\. 

LAFF·A.DAY 

Dummy; Dummy .... Who's Got The Dummyt . 
Receive books - Sept. 23, 24. ~, 

26; sell books - Sept. 28. 71, 311. 
Oct. 1; refund on-books sold but ndt 
current texts - Oct. 1; return 
money and unsold books - Oct. 2. 
3. and 4. 

VETEHANS - Any veteran who 
has used Public Law 550 benefit 
for Summer Session 1957 and who 
does not plan pursuit under Public 
Law 550 for or prior to the 1958 
Summer Session is urged to visit 
the \leterallll Service In University 
Hall for advisement regarding 
time limitations on pursuit of his 
educational program. 

Parents will be wise to find out 
what type of clothes their young
sters' classmates are wearing and 
provide similar wearing apparel, 
the SUI professor explains. Having 
shoes. caps and hairdo's like those 
of other children is important {rom 
five and six on. too. 

1'he- 'Daily Iowan 

• KIUBEa 
AUDIT 8UIlliAll 

"F eJaOULATIONS 

Publlshed datly eX~lt SUIIdAy and 
Monday . nd le,nl hi. IIdays by stu
dent PubUcation •. lilt·" Communlea
tlon. Center. Iowa tlly. rowa. En
tered as second clall matter al the 
post ofllet III rowa l:lty. under the 
act of Coner ... 0 1 March 2. 18'10. 

Dial 4191 (rom noon to mldntlbt to 
report news Item.. women', pa,e 
Items. or announct!men tl to The 
Dally Iowan. Edlt,;;rla! oUlcel are III 
the Communleatlonl Cenler. 

/lubscrlption rate. - by carrier In 
Iowa Cit" 26 cell" weel<l¥ 01' "0 

per year in advance: &Ix monthl. 
15.50. three 'Ronths. 13.00. By mall 
In low •. $0 per Year; six months. '5; 
three monlhs. ~; aU other mati lub· 
scl'lptJonl. , 10 per ye8[ ; six month" 
15.60: three months. $3.25. 

DAILY IOWAN IDITOalAL STA .. F 
Ultor "' ''''''' ' '' ''' Tom SlaUery 
Ctly Editor . . . . . .. ...... . Jim Davies 
New. and Sports Editor .. Roy W.lJcer 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVlanSINO .TA .... 
Adn-.rtllina Mar. . . . .. . Mel Ada_ 
"'sst. Advertt .Jnl Mar. Dave BramlOn 
Circu lation Mana,er .. ... Paul Beard 

Dial 4191 If you do DOt ~Iv, 
)'Our D"17 low .. by 7:110 a.m. 'rh. 
Dally JOW.II clJ'C\tlatioll department. 
In tile CommuntcaUon. Cenler .. 

. open (rom 8 • • IL to • 110111. Mondu 
tbro~ 1'r1daJ. 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Asaoclated PreIS II entl~ ex
clusively to the use for repulln"aUon 
of aU the local new. printed In thl. 
newsp_r u well ., aU AP IleWI 

dlsplltehe •• 

DAILY IOWAN SUPlaVlsoas rao. 
SCHOOL or .I0l1Jl!olALIS ... AOULTY 
Publllher .. """ .. ,, Leiter O . Beru. 

HOMECOMING - There will be 
a meeting of all the members of 
the Homecoming Committee on 
Thursday, September 26 at 7 p.m. 
in the Board Room of Old Capitol. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR 
THE MAIN LIBRARY 
Augu.t 7 • September 15 

Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m . 
5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m-
12:00 Noon; Saturday - Reserve 
Desk Closed. Other desks closed -
11 :50 a.m.; Sunday - CLOSED; 

Editorial .. .. Arthur M. Sandencm HAWKEYE ~ A meeting for a1l 
Advert1aina " .. " E. John Kottman BABY SITTING-The University 
Clreul.Uon . .. . . . . . Wilbur Pete,oon Cooperative Baby-SiWng Lea~ students interested in writing for 

book t¥ilI be in char,a of Mr the 1958 Hawkeye will be held 
TaelDa.. 80.\.&0 or IT1lDUIT Weinstein frbm Sept. 17 to Dc. Thursday, October 3, from 7 to 9 
.Arthur ~,,~T!~~~:,",... Jl, Telephone ber at 8-1443 p.m. Photoll'aphers, typists. and 
&.lion, ~; David au"t&- a sitter or Informatlon about jo~ ~k salesmen are also needed. 
-A~:' i k"::: :OU~ ~": In, the &roup IIi desired. I ere "ilL be a short talk by the 
~; '~:f' Mathea A4; - , ~itor and bUsiness manager and 

·~t . A. Va" 'r,)'~' .I~=={ t QUAD CAIIET.RIA-The. Quad. then thll meeting Will !lptit into 
~ w. WWI--. AI. rangle Cafeteria will be open duro irouP' for assillDments. 

Liking the clothes he wears and 
feeling comfortable and appropri
ately dressed help give a child self. 
confidence. Dr. Ojemann points out. 

DAM BIDS 

OMAHA (.fI - The Corps of En
gineers received two multl·miIIion 
dollar bids Tuesday {or construc
tion of intake shafts and upstream 
tunnels for power installations at 
Oahe Dam near PietTe, S.D. 

Oahe Dam Is the flfth DC the giant 
multi-purpose dams belni con
structed on the Milsourl River. 

aloni _YD. 

''What are your tentative plan. ?'. 



slated for cur. 
the IIIIIt 

Iowa Ordll8JlCe 
la., operated 
Silas M ..... 

Plant at Bur. 
about 2.1111 
makes 0IIII. 

and also 

his B.S. and 
la tter in 1_. 
the ree/pleat 
National gei· 
grant for \lie 

Stanford II 
, LaboraJ;ories. 
Mr. and Mrs. 

MU6catlJle 

Stanford Fel· 
Writing. 
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In rhailand 

A~y' ~e~d : 
J 

G~ven New 
Legal Power 
Bt' GKOK IA'I - KIng Phumi· 

,,'ilon Aduldet Wednesday night in· 
vested Thailand's new strongman 
Army Mar.shal Sarit Thanarat with 
1egal power and shuf[Jed the memo 
bership oC Patliament. 
. The' mOharch harned Sarit mili· 

'tIry custodian of Bangkok. Sarit 
.be dcd the military , junta that 
drove out Premi r P. Pibulsong· 
,groIn ilIon day night , 

l 'The deposed Premier disappear· 
l' ' and tn~re' were reports that the 

I'fIl ing jllnta is inviting him back 
home with promises (or his per· 
son ilL safety. 

Th. King dlslolved the 
'Parliament and "ppointed 123 
.;; '"' represent",;v., who "re to 
... rve until new election. cen br 
held within three month., 
The oLd Parliament had 283 

Pl!l!11bers. of whom 160 were elect· 
cd. The 123 appointed legislators 
are to run the national body until 
.thE' remainder can be elected. 

The King's selections were made 
MI 'recommendations from Sarit's 
ruling Junta . 

A SNARK MISSII.E leave~ its launching platform during tests by Northrop Alrcr"ft, which II procluclnt the 
we"pon at It. plant In Hawthorn., Calif. Rocket boosters flam. brightly". the Snark head. skyw"rd, 
Northrup did not disc/on wh.r. the t.sting took plact, 'n Washington, W,dntld"y, the Air Fore, announ· 
c.d itl first Intercon'lnental Missile Squadron will b, r •• dy '0 oper"te the Sn"rk. before tho ,nd of the 
year. The squadron will be mann.d by 500 offic,rs and m.n, most ef whom .r. now In tralni"t "t the 

. Northrop ' pl"nt in C"lifoml". 

Claim Snark Robot Flies Cross-Country 

Speech Depart":ent Presents- j Civic Music Group Announces Program 
Leadership Program Today Cia~nlC::~~!~~ic I ~~ . abl ~::U:;:'D~S:re~c~va~ 

. . . . . SOD of concert by rut • nally famed th community. '0 tick ts are 
Professor Orvill A. Hit~k ~f l l.on ~oups. quallti~ of erc~llVe artists ~;th an appearance of t aYailable for indhidual concerts. 

lhe SUI Speech Department will cli· ~us !on. the steps m planrung.8 well·kno .... -n B illy Strmg Quartet lemberships mar be purchased at 
reet a oDe-day conference today on ~Ion, ~neepts of leader hip from Vj Ma. on • '0\'1.' r 8th. th Ficldhoust> during istration. 
discussion tecluU ues and 0 am. for discu Ion grou • the part The briU!ant roun" pi nU. Byron r at the Ebl M '1.' Co., 14 l, Du· 

. q pr gr played by members Of. the group. Janis, 'ill ghe a n>cital on Jan· buqu tr t. 
1llUIg. and methods of evaluating and foJ· uary 17. For its third con rt on ---

Ope? to an o~e in the ar~~ inter· lowln: up discussions. . February J.2t.h. the Ci\' ic M ic WANTED 
ested m the toPlC, the meeting wUI TIle conference on discussion socialion will p nl \be \\orld I't"" 

start at .9 a .m. in the SUI Center techniques and group mana, ment DOwned ChaJnIx>r Ensembl Vir· fl I 
for Continuation study. More than is the first of its type to be glv 0 tuosi di Roma. ' oar sa esm an 
30 rep nlalive 01 organizations at the University. It wa set up in A concert by tbe Oberlin ColleR 
have regl tered in advance for the ponse ID the reque I oC the Iowlil Choir on I rch 31 will do 
se ions. Those registered Crom City League of Worn n Vot rs and 1957.1958 ason. ' Frohwein Supply CO. 

,mal I 

Iowa City include ~ at the suU
e 

tion 01 tho group was r~:;:=:::==::=~:iii::;;~~~~iiiiiil Frank H. Bates. Irs. David Bra· opened (0 anyon in the area iot r· 
verman, Mrs. Leonard Brodsky, sted III leamlng principl of 
Mrs. Harold C. Conn, trs. E. L. group managemnt and leadership. 
DeGowin, Elm r J . Giblin. Mrs. 
Ivan L. Hedges, Irs. Loren Hlcker· 
son, irs Jobn Hummel. Irs. Le . 

, lie G. loeller. Mrs. Richard C. 
orthup, Mrs. Edward Rate, Irs. 

Sam Robinson. 1.rs. Sam Saltunan, 
Mrs. M. F. miley, ~rs . Mare M. 
Stewart, 1rs. Simeon Strauss, 1r . 
Jo ph Wagner, Irs. S. M. Work· 
man. 

Subjects to be con id red includ 
the purpo 5 and kinds of di cus· 

Dana "t 

Swisher Pavilion 
hpt," Andy Doll 
Oct. S Fr"nkle 8uhr 
Oct. 12 Puf "nd hi. PI"yboys 
Oct. l' Dale Thom" ... 

Ba/ldera Bey. 
Oct. 26 K.nny H.ftr 
Ney. 1 Fr"nkl, Buhr 
Nev, , Pili "net hi. Playboys 
Noy. " 0"" Tho"", ... 

B"nder" Boys 
NoY. 2l Andy Doll 
Noy. 30 Kenny Hofer 

WEIGHTY PROBLEM 
NEW BEDFORD, M . lit - An 

asptr;nr: - and per pieing - thi r 
failed to solve a weighty probl m 
in trying \D CIltTY loot from II ship 
ti d up at a coal dock. 

The would·be 1001 consi ted or 
nine l()().pound I ron blocks used 
ror balla t. They were found aban· 
doned about 20 feet Crom th ves
sel. 
--:;P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 

DIETICIAN 
NEEDED 

Teaching & 
Therapeutic 

Attractive Salary 
Writ. BOll %7 

Tho Daily low"n 

Be Sure of a Quick 

Individual Wash at 

Laundromat 
320 E. Burlington 

They include Prince Wan, for· 
cign miDister in the old ' Cabinet 

'and ex·president o£ the U.N. Gen· 
eral Assembly; and FIeld Marshal 
ninolunhawan, fOrmer defense 
minister and father·in·law oC Po· 
lice Gen. Phao Sriyanond, wllo I left 
the country for Switzerland. 

Actually, up to 99 per cent of the 
Kin~'s new appOintees are -believed 
tQ be holdovers [rom the last ,far· 
Iiament. Several former poli90 , Af· 
licers were among the nomille~s. 

CHlCAGO L4'I - The Chicago Daily Tribune said Wedne.dny night 
that an Air Force Snark robot pOlllbcr flew from Colifornia to the 
Washington, D.C. area and landed J,r cisely in a l()'y rd circ) . Now! The one cigarette in tune with America's taste! 

The King's decree stressed that 
.the 1932 constitution remains in 
effect. 

The Tribune, in a dispatch from \ ashinqton, ,aId ··th ' . hu d·up * * * transcontinental flight or nme 

A r S k 3,000 mile, wa the Cir l CDmplet • 
J:J: , na r I Iy controlled lon,·ra~gc mi Ue 

run staged by tht' Dlled State ." 

On Duty By The Snark, it added, i capable 
of flying 5.000 mil to a target 

Plbulsonggram w". reported in E d 01 Y under preci ion guldanc . 
5taheep, 140 miles from Bang. n ea r Th article did not say wh n 
kok with his son Reon, comman· th flighl took place, adding: 
~tr of the U.S.·trained Th,,1 

WASHINGTON IA'l-Thc Air Forc "Defens' and Air Force oClicials ll'arlne Corps. 
Another son, Brig. Gen. Anandh announced Wednesday its firtit dcclincd Lo confirm the Snark's 

hi toric cro~~in" of the continent." 
Pibulsonggram, is believed to have Snark squadron, equipped with I' The story continued: 
gone Ulere to try to convince his S k 'd d i'l did t 
fa~er to return. n~r gUI e m ~Sl es es gnc 0 "In lh r cenL night the Snark 
~arit's army radio, in appealing deliver a 5.000·mlle nuclear pun"h. was controllc'd to make II robot 

\l1 Pibulsonggrllm to retllrn to wiJI be on duty before the end of landing, although In actual warfare 
IiIngkok, assltred him no personal the year. " il would plung toward th targel 
harm will cpme to him. SHARKS, though called mlSS1kfs. with its eKploding atomic war· 
"~'He can run fbI" the next ParUa. are in essence, pilotless bombc' heod.. I 
menl if he wishes," sai\j bn army and id some impOrtant respc~tS "The Sn'ark ~ ', ' Is a wInged mi • 
spokesman. ., " . " are not c?~par~bl~ to Int~rcon In· Sile' 'rest<mbling ' ,& piloted bomber. ' 

Pibulsonggram, Sarit ' and Gert. ental b.alJls~le n,ussiles, which Rl\~' It is ]lOwered by Alii on j t engine 
Phao Sriyandlld nlade l up an army sla cllll.1h It ~as de.veloped. bl'Pn!ng k~rds h and Can reach 
qlique which r!Jle8 Thailand 10 A ~U1ded tn!s~ile I~ ~ont~ol\cl'l ID specds of about 6SO m.p.h .... Tit 

.'fear . They fell out last month. i!ight. A b~IJlstlC mISSile IS aimed mi ~i1e i 74 feel long. ha a 42. , 
when Pibulsonggram oroered his li~~ a~ arbll~ry weapon .a~d .ha.~ foot wing and is 15 ( -t high:' 
eabinet ministers ,to' ~I\t~' up busl· . nq ID·filght ~U1d~ce aIter It !s flr('d However. in Washlnrton. lhe Air 
-ness Interes~s. Both Sar,it and Phao except . the built·,n mcchlVl!Sms. For~c dcnied ~hot such n [light hod 
resigned from thl! 'Cabm e' The Snark 5quadron Is In th, b d ted 
Sarit and Fhao, while wdrking 'ast stage. of organization, thll cea can uc . 

win! PibulsODggram, . have long Air Fore •• "Id. and Its 500 offi. A Def nse Department spokes· 
been political enemies. Phao had cers "nd men will be assigned to man said such C1igh\.J of Ihe Snark 
command oC Thailan4's 40,000·man tho Str"t.glc Air Command short. would be m:Jde over populated are· 
police force. This week be left the Iy. The squadron's operation base as only und r combat conclillons. 
country. He arrived in Switzerland will be announced leter. 
W dnesd~y. In other developments : Legion Asks Ike 

To Change Status 
Of Forces Treaties 

Iowa Child Welfare 
Staff Gets Six New 
facullr Members 

Six new faculty mcmbers will 
join the staff of the Iowa Ghild Wei. 
fare Reseprch Stqtion when SUI 
hegins its l03rd year oC 4!slJ;uctWn 
this montl). \ 

The chairman oJ th~ DeJ/il tp;\llnt 
of Psychofogy at the "'ti~v~si\:y of 
lI~waii, David Harrison QrowllU, 
will serve as an associate proC~lWc 
fpr a· year at SUI while on a sab, 
tiatical leave from the Hawaiian 
inslitutlon. Dr, «row.eJl will do ·re· 
,arch in child pbychology and 
teach "Psychological Appraisal of 
Young Children." 
I.J,Qhn Walter McDavid, whll reo 

ceived a Ph.D. degree from Prince. 
ton University last June, will do 
r,esearch at the Station and will 
tfach one course, " Group Process· 
es' in Child Development." Named 
an assistant pro[cssor at SUI, Mc· 
David has taught at the University 
of Texas and at Princeton. 

Martha Ann Garrett will be an in. 
sljIuctor in parent and famUy life 
e,lucation. Miss Garrett will teach 
"Psychology of Family Relations." 
She will also write the weekJy 
newspaper column entitled "Fam· 
ily Footnotes." 

Joining the SUI staff as research 
assistantl ."rQ!essor (Is-- Rolf E. 
Muuss. Dr. MUUSS"WBS educated in 
Germany, g~ttd\,atjng l:Umma cum 
laude i 'om Flensburg 'J Muerwlk 
Teache Col Legel HI! attended Col· 
umbia achers CO!~ge in New 
York a , received a Ph.D. degree 
frol)1.th Unive~slty of JIlinois. He 
is anmcmber of Phi Delta Kappa, 
KaP'Pa Delta PI-and the American 
Psychological Association. 

Helen Rose Tieszen will be a 
head teacher in !:he Child Welfare 
Station Pteschools and will teach a 
COurse in "Preschool Operation and 
Maintenance. " 

Judith Anne Jones will also be a 
head teacher in the Preschools. 
Miss Jones received a B.S. in home 
ectnomics from Iowa State College 
and an M.A. in child development 
and guidance from SUI. She was 
an assistant professor at tho Uni· 
verslty of Georgia last year. 

';._J e 

--(N GI;RMANY 
Sgt. Overd Q. Province, sop of 
~. Emm~ Meyers, Iowa City, la;, 
IS a _Her oll the 2nd Armored 
Divi.~ion in Germany. 

1. A missile was fired from the 
Air Force Test Center at Cape Can· 
averal, Fla., and it was unofficial· 
ly reported to be a Navajo. A 
month ago it had been reported 
that ~ork had been stop~d on thc ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. IA'I _ The 
NavaJO, on the grounds It had not . 
eome along as Car as the Snark. Am rlca.n Legion cnllcd on Presl· 

2. Donald A. Quarles. assistant dent Elscnhowcr Wednesday \D 
secretary of defense, travelcd to take the lead in seeking revision 
the test center - part of Patrick of status-o[·Corces agrecments 
Aii' F~rce B~se - on n .trip that with foreign governments. 
may figure Importantly In Setre· 
tary WilsQ!1I' decision on the intcr- "It is our considered belief," 
mediate.raplle baUistic missile. the Legion said, "that iniu~tices 

THE NAVAJO is a 5.000.mile in. to individual, have "riSln from 
tercontiJ}entpl.range guided missile, th, . administration of the~, 
powered by a ram jet engine. tr~eh~s and agreemen's and Will 

It was known for some time that ame In t!'~ future unl"~ ~~i. 
the Air Force planned to lire its I nent PI'C>VISI~n •. are ~?dlfled. . 
available Navajos for test purpos. Armr Speclahst Wilha~ S'. GI· 
es despite c ncetlation o[ work on . rard IS currcnUy on trial 10 a 
it ,a ' Japanese court on charges he 

. caused the death of a Japanese Sn"rks are counted on to give 
the Air Fore. " new intercO'l1tin- woman scavenging on a military 

firing range . • nt,,1 bombing c"p"bility pend- . 
Ing porfectlon of a IHIllistic mis. The Legion resolutIOn, however, 

fails to mention his name . 
• ilo wth " 5,OOO-mile range. Girard wa~ 'turned over to the 
The Air Force announced in July Japanese under a latus-of.forees 

a $73 million production order for agreement. 
Snark, a high·altitude, jet·propeUed The resolution call. on th' 
missile capable of delivering a nu· President "nd Congress to incor. 
clear warhead on a target 5.000 por.t. these provi.ions in st.tu •• 
miles away. of.force. agreements: 

If the Snark fulCills the claims 1. That no member of the arm. 
made for it, it would be the first ed forces be subjected to trial by 
U.S. weapon capable of hitting tar· any foreign government for any 
gets in the heart of Russia from act committed on a U.S. military 
the continental United States. post or in the line o[ duty. 

Tpe Snark travels at a speed 2. That if the commander in the 
aboUt equivalent to that of sound. field determines tbe accused acted 
It is designed and has been tested in the line of dut1 his decision is 
to fly at altitudes of more than SO" not subject to review. 
000 feet. In the resolution the Legion said 

it is its conviction that the rights 
HOLMES ON BROADWAY "of our own citizens in the armed 

NEW YORK (A'l - Permission to I forces should not be sacrificed 
do a Broadway musical about fic- while said armcd forces are en· 
tion's most famous detective, Sher· gaged in protecting and securing 
lock Holmes, has been granted to the rights and privileges of the 
Film Producer Billy Wilder by the peoples or other nations." 
estate oC Sir Arthur Conan Doyle. The Legion's for~gn policy reso-

Production is expected next year, lution supports the military phase 
with Rex Harrison a possible choice of tile Eisenhower Doctrine in the 
Cor the title role. Middle East. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

.Calclum ucI P .... phorvs 

• • • 

• VItamins and Minerals 
• 

The tobacco you want 
. .. only the choicest "rade! of 
quality tobacco. And it'S all 
100% nalural tob.ccol 

The ti P you want 
• .. developed exclushlely for 
Hit Parade. And it really does 
riaht by the flavor. 

The taste you want 
•• • the freshest, liveliest taste 
of any fIlter Cigarette . 

New 

At Mystie'Seaport In ConnectIcut 
and all around the U.S.A . 

more people are smoking HIt Parade 

''$:. ':." 

"rOM~ 1$ OUR ~IOO~ NM1'" • Tttt 1'fA~I~ TOUt-CCO CQMPNf( t/l. t, Go. 
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! BrayesWin~ Lead by 4 as 1 .... 1 

Burdette Hurls Damaging loss I N-ew~'Y-o-r k-C.-!..-i-ty"""'---, -',---E x""--p---;i1o res In i u ry ~ u rts 

4-Hitte! For To Cards, Only Aid Plan To Ke~p Bums Cycione lin~ Really Blown 
By ALAN HOSKINS 

Dal1, 10.... S"erts Edlter 
It appears that a highly regarded 

nationai magazine "blew one," and 
blew it bad. 

16th VictOry 9 Games Left NEW YORK (.fI - New York City's Bo~rd of Estimate explored for AM~S (All - Coach Jim Myers of 
two hours Wednesday Nelson A. Rockefeller's I.atest proposal to keep the Iowa State foo~b~ I team came 
the Dodgers in BrooklYll, then adjourned 'without announcing any out even on hts lnJutr ~!llems MILWAUKEE I.fI - Righthander 

The magazine, Sports Illustrated, Lew Burdette fashioned a four 
hitter as the Milwau.kee Braves 

which is on the newsstand today, whipped the New York Giants, 8-2, 
contains an article concerning Iowa Wednesday night and took a four 
football coach Forest Evashevllkl's game lead over second-place st. 
view on intercollegiate football. Louis in the National League pen
The article, entitled "A Heretic nant race. The Cardinals lost 
S k H' OK ' d " t ' al to Brooklyn, 6-1. 

pea s IS lUln, con alOs sever Burdette who had been knocked 
statements which Evy says are off the m~und in five of bis last 
"misquoted and misinterpreted," sl.x previous starts. allowed only 

After reading the article, it is three singles and Willie Mays' 
obvious that some misquoting had 35th homer. 

ST. LOurS (.4'1 - Brooklyn's fad- decision. ! Wednesday. 

ing champions. still a major nem- Walter O'Malley, Dodgers' presi- Dark's Home Town Ite lost Olle player tpmporarily esis to st. Loui, dealt Cardinal ' Of r 
dent, had 'agreed to defe~ his deci- when Bob ,lJ.jrd, regular left guanI, 

pennant chances a body blow Wed- sion on whether to move the club T II C .... d T W· 
nesday night with a 6-1 victory to Los Angeles until the board had e sur SOl n suffered ' a faoial cut I>under !be 
behind thcir tall young fast-baller, time to conslQer the proposal pre- ' eye during the day's w'otkout. BIIt 
Don Drysdale. sen ted to hlin and Mayor Robert LAKEl OHARLES, La, (All ~ The Prentiss Lamont ~eder ~ fuUback 

First-place Milwaukee defeated Wagner at 8 morning conference. City Counc,il of Lake Charles, home who had be n o~t with 'a knee iII-
New York 8-2, putting thc Red Wagner said nothing was settled of St. LOUIS shortstop Alvin Dark, e 
B' d fbI ' d 'tl I ' h d I t ' d' t ' J'ury since the start of practice, Ir s our games e lID WI 1 on y Wednesday and also declined to dis- as passe a reso u Ion trec 109 
nine to go, dose the contcnts of Rockefeller's the Cardinals to win the National was back in uniIorm, 

Drydale wa rapped for 11 hils' jl8test proposal. League pennant and the World Se- The extent of Bird's injury and 
10 of them in the first five. in- "We are going to discuss the ries. whether he will be able to play 
nings, but steadied in the late in- question further tomorrOw" the The City Council Tuesday prom- in the opener against Denver here 

: ;Ill 

\ 
, .' , . :n;.-

to be done, For one thing, in all his Whitey Lockman opened the 
years here at Iowa, Evy has al- game with a single and scored 
ways spoken his mind, and has later in the inning on Ray Jab
backed it up , It's not likely, then, lonski's single, Burdette then re
that he would all at once, change tired 14 men in a row until Mays 
his policy and start denying things homered with one out in the sixth, 
he had already said, unless he aC- j After that, Burdette retired ten 
tually did not say that which he more in order until Hank Sauer 
was quoted as saying, clipped a long single with two out 

nings to get his 16th victory against mayor said, 'ised to invite every Cardinal to a I 
9 defeats. Today's decision, if one is made, duck hunt in Lake Charles if they Saturday, will not be determlned ,I I. 

The 21-year-old, righthander is may have a bearing on whether the carried out the directive, until he is given further examina· I 

Also, Jack Olsen of Sports IIIus- in the ninth, 
trated, who wrote the article, con- The victory was Burdette's sec-
fided to Evy after ond over the Giants this season 
the interview and his 16th against nine losses. 

The defeat was charged to start
er Johnny Antonelli, who gave up 
the first five of the Braves' 11 

the bigge t winner on the Brook- Dodgers stay in Brooklyn or move Copies of the resolution also were tion Thursday, 
Iyn staff this year, to the West Coast city, It will sent to the Milwaukee Braves and Tackle Don Metcalf, one of !be 

He nceded help from Ed Roe- take 9 of the 16 votes on the board the New York Yankees so they [irst string linemen, will shed !be 
buck in the ninth after walking to approve Rockefeller's plan. would not be caught by surprise. 
two men and Roebuck closed it O'Malley declined to say whether cast on his injured arm ThutsdJy 
out. he thought Rockefeller'S proposal Johnston Wins In but is not expected to be ready by 

Charley Neal's two-run t11ird in
ning home run gave Drysdale al l 
he needed. The Dodgers poured 
over four uncarned runs in the 
seventh and eighth, 

was a better one than that offered the ' weekend. 
by Los Angeles but the fact that he Trans-Mississippi ========== 
agreed to defer his decision until LAS VEGAS IIlr-Mrs, Aim- Casey ~"OWII··' 
the Board of Estimate had a ' n 
chance to vote on it gave indication Johnstone of Mason city, Ia., 
that he sUII was f an open mind , breezed through the Cirst round of 

What a dance coming up 
I BaHle of Music hIts, 

which would Manager Bill Rigney of the 
AP 

ONE DOWN, ONE TO GO, is probably what Brooklyn 
Charley Neal ia ata,ing to himself as he fires ball to fir.t in an eHort 
to complete a double play against 'he St. Louis Cardinllil. Del Ennis 
was forc.d at second 8. Don Zimmer backed up the play, which 
failed to ,et Cardinal Eddie Kasko at flrat. The Dodger. dealt the 
Cardinals a staggering blow in their effort to overtake Milwaukee's 
front running Braves, by whipping the Red Birds, 6-1. 

Wally Moon's home run in 
the eighth, was the only Cardin:ll 
run, The Cards left 12 men on 
base and saw a five-game winning 
streak ended. 

Rockefeller has indicated he the Trans-Mississip{)i Golf Tourna
would lend financial aid to O'Mal- ment Wednesday with an 8 and 7 
ley in tbe building of a stadium in victory over Margaret 'Moench, of 
the FlatbuslJ and Atlantic Ave" Ran(,:ho Sante Fe, Ca~lf. , 
area desired by the Dodgers if the J:;ighteen-year-o!d Joanne Gunder

Pug & hi~ Western Playboys 
him the type Giants was thrown out of the 
article Sports game in the fourth wh«:n he 
.. lllStrated walked onto the field to protest 
(O)sen told Evy the second ball called on Antonelli 
the magazine while the pitcher was in the pro-
wanted a different EVASHEVSKI cess of walking in the Braves' 
type interview, something with a second run, 

Brooklyn . 002 C){I~ 130- 6 8 1 city would approve condemnation son of Kirkland, Was!). , winner of 
SI. Loul • . .. .... , , .000 000 010- 1 11 3 the Women's National AmalQur last 

Drysdale, Roebuck 191 Ind Walker; of the land. til ~;~.i'!e~drtN,~rrltt t7J. Wehmeier Last Monday, the Los Angeles month, was bumped out' of the 
W - Drydale. L - L. McDanIel. ity Council, in an 11-4 vote, agreed Trans-Mississippi by Barbara Wil-

• and 
J'- /1 J TI. . 
(qy. Dale r .. omas and hi' 

,if Bandera Boys 
51 Hours of Dancing 
!From 8 p.m. to 1 

Admission fOc 
September 21 flair ), and that it had been a run- The paid crowd of 31,566 pushed 

of-the-mill interview," the Braves' home attendance over 
Any observer can easily see thi, the 2 million mark for the fourth 

Gets 1st ,Series Ducats, 
Wife Will Watch on TV 

Home runs Brooklyn, Ne.1. SI. , to make available to the Dodgers Iiams, Richmond, Calif" 3 and 2, 
Louis, Moon. 1 300 acres in Chavcz Ravine, In ex- Mrs. Johnstone was runnerup to Swisher Pavilion 

was not a run-of-the-mill inter- straight season. 
view, but a very big story. It would The total attendance for 67 
apear Olsen decided to give Sports Milwaukee home dates this sea-

change, the Dodgers would give the I;Miii!~S ~G~U~n~de~r~s~On~in~th~e~N~a~t~io~n~al~.=~~~~=:;;~~~~~ Reds 2, Bues 1 city Wrigley Field. which O'Malley 
acquired when be bought the fran
chise of the Los Angeles Pacific 
Coast League club early this year, 

Illustrated the story it wanted, son now is 2,029.301. MIL UKEE Id f k t t th CINCINNATI (.4'1 - A bases-load-
N Y k 100 001 O~ 2 'I WA 1.4'1 - A 41-year-o actory wor er pu oge er a ed sl'ngle by Smoky Burgess scor-even if he had to "stab in the ew or ... " ".. ~. I f I h h d f ' W d d ' h th f' t Mllwlukee , . .. " . , . . 001 141 01x- 8 11 I coup e 0 ong-s at c ancell an came out 0 It e nes ay Wit e Irs Ing Don !loak gave Cincinnati 's 

back" onc of the top coaches in the Anlonelll, Crone (5), Constabl.e (61 , MI'lwaukee World Serl'cs tl'ckets and a week of vacatl'on at the r·;ght 
M t (8) Mill 18) d Th . , Redlcgs a 2-1 victory over Pills-nation to do it. BuorndUlelnle and' Craner doll. an omas; tl'me to enJ'oy them I'f the Braves wI'n the pennan' 

O f th tat t h' hEy L - Anlonell/, - ., burgh Wednesday night, for a 
, ne a e s, emen s w IC ~ Home runa _ New York. Mays. Mil- But Roy R. Culligan may have f th . . f ' B b 

I d e n the B g pushed hl's luck too far _ he only sweep a el r senes-Q -.wo, a vigorous y em s co cerns I. waukee, Palko. Skinner hit his 13th homer of the 

Japs Win Global 
World Series Title 10's suspension of Phil Dickens of b----h- .I ordered onc strip of tickets and year in the eighth for the Bucs. 

Indiana for violation of the Big 10 I Cu s 6 PIS 4 his wife also is a Braves fan. TROlT J' C . I ' ,~ II' PIltsburCh .. , . .. .. 000 000 01~1 7 0 DE 1.4'1 - apan s 01\-
recrUitment ru e. , CHICAGO I.fI _ Ernie Banks re- "She can watch the Tv," Cu 1- ClnclnnaU ,000 000 101- 2 7 0 structol's rallied for two runs In 
Th~, article quoted_ Evy as s~ying gained the major league home run gan told a newsman firmlY. There Smith and Pelefron ; Ulwrence and the llth inning oh N,lasayuke Fu 

that the way indiana preslde~t I lead with his 42nd round tripper were sounds of feminine iljdignation B~~~~,c I'un _ Pfll>burgh, SkInner. ruta's two-run sin8,le and defeated 
Herman B. Well~ turned ~n his I and rookie Dick Drott gained his in the background and Culligan --- Canada 4-2 Wednesday 'light for 
coaches turned hIS stomach, 15th pitching triumph Wednesday said , less firmly: TURNER IN CLOSE WIN the Global World Series baseball 

Wednosday, Evy said that had I as the Chicago Cubs beat the Phil- "Well, maybe we' ll match to ATLANTIC CITY. N. J . 1.4'1 championship, 
he been asked about the situation I adelphia Phillies 6-4 , see who uses the ticket Cor the fifth HusUing Gil Turncr of Philadelphia Led by Captain Sadayoshi Osa-
at Indiana, he would have said he The youthful Drott thus became game, if there is one. kept on top of favored Virgil Akins wa and relief pitcher Takashi Su-
thought President Wells defended the first Cub 15-game winner since In mercy, the newsman forbore NATIONAL Wednesday night to gain a close 10- zuki, the Japanese team staged' a 
his coach in the fullesl This seems Warren Hacker won the same num- further questioning on this point. Milwaukee . .,.,., :' ~~' .~~~. (l ,B , round decision over the St. Louis great comeback to tie with a run 
very much more likely, Cor, aI- I ber ill 1952, Culligan decided last June to St, Louis .,., . .. .,. 8~ 61 ,579 ~ veteran , in the ninth inning aftel" <all ap-
~hou~h not p~blicJy announced , it Banks and Walt Moryn unloaded save one week of his vacation for ~[~I~I,;:tJ .::::::: J~ ~~ :m 1: R f J M Id th I parently was lost. , 
IS WIdely beheve~ that Presldentb,ack to back homers against Robin the second week in October, just Phlladelphl " ,., , 72 7' ,490 17 e eree oey ango , e on y It was a tense struggle for tHe 
Wild f d d D eke s d had in case the Braves won the Nation- New York .,."" .. 68 80 , ,459 21'. official, awarded Turner the verdict biggest prize in non-pro, fessional' e seen e_ 1 n , ,an Roberts In the fourth inning, Chlcallo , . .... 58 87 .40() 3IJ b 5. 1 sco 0 ds The 26 ." 
a~ked for lemency for him when Roberts, in going down to his 21st al League pennant. Earlier this 1 PlttsburAh .,. , . ... 58 III) ,392 31 ''.0 Y a,- re on r un - - baseball and was witnessed by 10,-
DIckens. was placed on a one-year setback, hooked up in a scoreless week, he and his wife discussed Milw~ul!k~~~~DN'c~ 8y:;~S 2.LTS year-old Philadelphian, an 8-5 un- 457 in Briggs Stadium, , 
suspe~slon . Undoubtedly, ElvY ,had duel with Drott until the fourth. whether they should order two Brooklyn 6, !\t LouIs I. derd?g to ~is higher ranking welt- Japan's triumph, first by any 

Wash Dry & Fold 1'2c lb. 
I 

~ash and ~tr 10c lb.' 

, In by 9 Out' ~y 4 ;') 
• I I 

Dry Cleaning 7'"1l~aun!dry ;:- ~hirts 
I' It ( . I " '''' IH. lU I 1(1') I ~ . 

Kirkwoocr~t Kwilc"/IK~ie.~n 
~\ , • .;~t~~f\ 

"The Cottage of Quality Service" 

'" 201 Kirkwood Avenue 
ACROSS FROM THE HY-VEE FOOD STORE been, IDformed of what the In~lan8 Then Bob Speake singled and strips of reserved bleacher tickets g~~r~~al1' r'~~;;\,p~;:h \. erwelght Tlval, WOIl the last round I t('am other than the United States 

preSident had done. Banks and Moryn hit out of the or one strip "for a good seat... AMERICAN to earn the verdict. in the three-year history oC the 
It's a pretty safe guess that if the park shots in succession, Banks "I said, what the heck, with the New York .. , . .. ,. :. 5~' ~~~' G.,B , ~T~U~r~ne~r~~~v::ei~g~he~d:':15~1..:., ~A~k~in~S~1~42!l1~.t.&..:... ~G~I~O~ba~l~se~r~ie~s~, ~w~a~s~w~i~ld~l~y~C~h~ee~l'~e~d~ . .M;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~' 

editors oC Sports Illustrll~d have, put the Cubs ahead for good when odds against us let's order one good Chicago " " -. . as 68 .594 61!.. 

not gone over the taped tntervlew he doubled to bring in Drott in the seat," Culligan said. g~~:~rt :::::::.::., ~~ ~ :m m: 
Olsen had wi~ Evy, they certainly ,fifth, And Wednesday morning when Balllmore . .. .... 7l) 74 ,48& :lfl 

will shortly, It s also a pretty good PhiladelphIa .. ,. .... 000 000 031-4 B 0 postal workers dumped nea~ly SO,- ~~~~i~~~on': :: : ::: , ~~ ~ :~~ ~i 
bet \hat someone at Sports mus- ChlcalO " ,." , . . " .000 310 02x-6 10 0 000 orders out in thc Braves ticket Kansa. City ..... .. 53 90 ,371 38\~ 

, hId I Roberti , Q\lalters (11 and Lonnell; , . WEDNES DAY 'S RESULTS 
trated WIll be au e over the coa s Droll. Elslon (9\ Inlf Fannlnll. office at County Stadium , Roy CuI- New York 4, Delroll 3 
before this furor is over, w - DrOll, L - Roberts. ligan's order led all the rest. For Chlcal/o 7, Sal Umore 5 

Home runa - Philadelphia, Ander- , Kans.. CIly 2, Boston I. 

It appears that Evashevski is the ,aoiiiin •. iiiiChiiiiiiJca~I0ii;' iiiiBaiiiiiiniiiiksii;' iiiiM .. Or;;;;Yiiiin·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiion.e •. • st.r.IP.' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic.l.ev.e.la .. n.d .8;;;;, iiiiwiiiiiiias.h.'n;;;;eto
iiiiiii

n . 3 •. iiiiiiiiiiiiii ... victim of what most journalists 
hate most: "sensational journal
ism," Truth and dignity were 
rificed for sensation, awl now a 
great coach has to pay for being 
cooperative by being called • 
heretic, 

• • 
EVY DID SAY, however, that 

portions of the article II e. 
The worst misrepresentailons were 
those concerning Dickens' suspen
sion and a headline which IndUcslte(l ~ 
Evy did not believe in sportsman
ship, 

One of the statements which 
did make concerning his own 
ture is a bit surprising. 

Said Evy : 'I ·don't expect to stay 
in football much longer ; 'a !couple 
of more good seasons, and I'll 
had it. I'm 39 now, and I bope I'm 
not in football after I'm 45, I think 
it's a young man's game." 

Tbis will come as quite a blow to 
many Iowa fans, for few If any 
people had given any thought to 
Evy dropping completely out of the 
coaching ranks , Iowa fans certain
ly will be hoping Evy isn't too 
quick on the withdrawal. 

• .. • 
IVY HAS SOME kind words for 

Iowa In his article. For instance, 
his view on recruitment contains 
the following quote : 

"There's plenty of ·pressure on 
the coach to recruit good men, take 
my word. I'm not talking about 
Iowa, now. But at most colleges, 
the pressure Is on the coach from 
the president on down," 

Evashevski also maintained In 
the article that be should be shoul
dered with the blame for Iowa's 
only 1956 loss, to Michigan, 17-14. 
a team which Evy has wanted to 
defeat more than any other, 

Said Evy: "I don't have a areat 
deal of sympathy for the coacb 
when he's blamed, because be's 
getting paid, Like the way I cost us 
the Michigan galm! last year by 
anticipating that Michigan would 
do something tbey didn't. It was 
my own fault, and I should have 
been blamed," 

Jt looks to me that Evy IlOl' 
the team 18 to blame for the Michi
gan lOIS, but certain fellows named 
HerrMtth1. Shatusky; Kremer, 

Whether you are 

head of a big fam

ily that demands a 

lot of service •.. or 

a bachelor who iust 

needs occalion~1 

help ... you'll find 

we ~eliver the very 
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best I 
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Berra's 2 Homers E Tigefis, 4-3 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

Maglie Wins ) 
For Yankees; 

PENNANT PROTECTION By Alan Mover 
TAI/s 774tE W/r/l 

~~::.~_rAlE H4'W YI7A'K 

DELAWARE. Ohio f-" - No filly 
has ever won the Little Brown 
Jug for 3·year-old pacers, but one 
of the fast-stet>pin, la4ieS is get
ting a lot of attention,vn Thurs· 
day's 12th alJllua\ '$73._15 clas· 
sic over Delaware Fairgrounds' 
half·mile oval. 

Torpid, owned by Sherwood 
Farms of Irvington , N.J .. and 

BOSTON IA'I - Kansas City edged 
Boston 2-l Wednesday behind the' 
seven·hit pitching of Tom Gorman . 
Jimmy Piersall'S homer on Gor· 
man's first pitch accounted for the 
o~ Boston run. 
K~ ... City .. . .. . .. 000200 000-1 • 0 
Bd'ston .. . .. . .... lOO.aGO 000- 1 7 0 

Gorman .nd Smith: Sullivan, Sfsl.r 
19, and Daley. Whit. (9, 

L - Su11lvan. 
Home rull - Boslon. Piersall. 

* * * 
Tribe 8, Nats 3 

driven- by Johnny Simpson who . 
wants to add the "Jug" to his WASHINGTON 111- Mlke GarcIa 
Hambletonian conquest still ruled won his 6th straight game and 
the odds-on favorite, however. . his 12th of the season Wednesday 

But Newport Judy, property of as Clevel~nd defeated Washing· 
the Newport Farm of South Plain- ton, 8·3. BJily Harrell: who batted 
field, N.J., and piloted by two- across. three r~ns .WI~ a ~u~le 
time Jug winner Del Cameron" in a fIve run. fIrth l~nJng uprlsl~g 
was moving up in the public led . ~Icveland s 140M attack WIth 
fancy. She won here Monday as 3 hIts. 
the Grand Circuit opened, but the Cwlae.vhellnan,d(on · ....... · ... 100 050 020-8 14 1 .. .. 011 100 00CI-3 10 1 
experts were pointing to earlier Carela and Brown ; Kemmerer, 
happenings to prove she has a ~~::'r~ey: ' H~'de 7, WI., lu 9 and 
chance. L - Kemm.r.r. 

At Vernon Downs, near Utica, CH-""'-P-'N-J-U-R-ED 
N.Y. , Newport Judy was clocked 
ja ) 157 a8 she lost by a short nose 

"
fQ . ,~ Counsel, Torpid has nev

:~ that· fast. 
1"-" t 

i
l(Jil~ is · expected to be a 1·9 

, i'Jte, Iil the pari-mutuels by 3 
JL t~ce tUne, with Adios ElI-

I · owned by S. A. Camp of 
. ter,\ Cant., and Newport .tudy 
till line among the favorites. 

SUN FIELD 
BALTIMORE IA}-They call base

ball ,ames becalfse of sunshine in 
suburban Glen Burnie and It's get
tine worse every day. 

The basebaU field is so laid out 
that after 'midsummer the setting 
SUn shines directly into the faces of 
the batter, the catcher and even 
the umpire. 

DIAMOND COLOR 
OKLAHOMA CITY III - The kids 

In the YMCA summer baseball pro
Jl'am picked some colorful name. 
lor /.heir teams. 

There are the Rancho ViIle,e Co
brh, ~hjdler Scorpions, West Oa 
WlWcals, 8uchanan Blue Bruins, 
Arthur Tiler Sharks and the 1m· 
mKulate Conception CoJlj)erbeads. 

MACOMB, .III. IA'\ - Glenn Wil
son, 1957 NCt\1\ ~i'ampo\ine cham
pion, suffered It' broken J}oae Tues
day when h6 wp'knocked from the 
netted frame to tile Ooor while 
helping instruel It <pfJpll at W~rn 
Illinois Univel'$ity. , ' 

H.e won tb.; tUmbling maneuver s 
title at the Naval Ac.ademy In IIn
napolis this spring. 

Wilson, a senior at Western Illi· 
nois, is trom Fort Madison, lao 

I ttl','I;"" 
NOW thru FRIDAY 

~
INeRiD BEReMAN[ 
. MEL JEAN 

. FERRER · MARAIS 
IN JEAN RENOIR'S 

;; I'Mls .. S ,. 
, lI'IWtU'lHINGS 
.~ 

7lIE 7'7.-111/16 a.'=" H/~ 
5A£E BY BROOKLY/I 

?ROIIIBlr, ~L ,rI?O~ 
BeC(J;!-f11'l6 FII?~T m 

Plrcl! Wol?tp ?c/?1&5 
/J,4U FaJ? ,liLt. 5 

/leW YoJ?K n:AA1~, 
(#~'f; 17rH 7lJ WEAl? 

-~-.. ... ,liLt ~ (/IIIFO/?M5). 

Sugar Ray Appears 
In Excellent Shape 
For Basrio Fight 

GREE WOOD LAKE, N.Y. III 
- Sugar Ray Robinson is fit to go 
15 round without tirina and may 
be punching harder than ever says 
Dr. Alexander Schiff of the New 
York State Alhletic Commis ion. 

Dr. Schiff gave the middleweight 
champ ~ regular pre-(ight physi. 
cal Wednesday at his training 
quarters and found him in lh 
usual "excellent" condition. 

"I have examined Robinson sev· 
eral times in the past," said Dr. 
Schifr. "But it seems to me tbat 
the muscles surrounding his shoul
der area have increased in size. 

"Before the first right with Gene 
Fullmer last January, those mus· 
c1es seemed flat. Now they seem 
to he bulging. "I;hey should give 
him better or stronger punching 
power." 

Robinson refused to make any 
outright prediction about his Sept. 
23 title derense against Carmen Ba
silio, the welter champ. "I'm can· 
fident that I am ready to go the 
distance," he added. 

("J~i't·j! 
NOWI 2nd SMASH WHk 

Mightiest Ever 
Made 

CARYGmNr 
FRJINK SIN1~ 
S<>P'IDJ1lPR£N 

;. STANLEY KRAHER'S 
MOHUH£IITAL FlUlING O' 

"~ P.RI'IlE: and 
".IiiE PASSION" 

.IC~II TRill 
K)(OAOBlIKNT ONLY! 

11.$1.... 'Til 5:" 15e 
a ••••• ,. Me 
CII" •••• Sloe I 

YANK? 

MIXED·UP SPORTSMAN 
OKLAHOMA ITY III - Wayn 

Mackey, r porter for th Oklohoma 
Ity Timcs, I about ready to ,ive 

up goir nd tak up fi hing tInd 
hunting. 

Whill' playing eoif recently, he 
took 0 hefty wing with NO.7 iron 
and bowl d over a tart! d jackrab
bit. On a previous round, hi bei 
fell in 0 pond and bt> bagg d a cal· 
fish with a '0. 5 iron. 

ON THE MOVE 
Valmy Thomas, 27·year-old rc-

s .rve calch r for Ule Nc York 
GIant, played with Minn poll 
Johnst?wn, Pa., and Albuqu rqu : 
N t., m 1956. 

1HI:> :'A IURDA.Y 
WORLD fAMOUS I 

GLENN M\llEl 
ORCHESlRA. 

QlretU.n .r 
RAY McK\NlEY 

1'1 .. yl... In \be GI..... (\1111 .. 
T ... &llIo .. wIll> lb. ", .. \11.0\16 ,"'el' ,,.,l\Iementa 

rm\iijJ 
Starts FRIDAY! 

Two-A-Day {Pick Sooners Over 8th Ranked Pitt 
Dri lis End I BV WIL.L GRIMSLEY I back named Dick Dagampat, 10ugh t 0 ; "'orth Carolina 21, N. C. late 7; 

NEW YORK I . • It on both of( nsc and d r nse. Tulane 13, a. Tech 12; We t Vir-

F H k fI- ilne 'Aa - Georgia Tech 14. K nlucky 7: rt' ginja 19. Virginia . or aw S ing down a darll a\.ley on a moon· hard to pick again t Coach Bobby 1idwe t _ T xa Christian 21 
The Iowa Hawkeyes ended their I night. nd meath are I~ no&:! when knows be ha a Cigbt I K n 7: Cincinnati 14. Dayton 13 ; 

two-aoday practice ion Wed· cobblestones and fr h b nana peel. on his hand and ~ kilo" . . Detroit 19. Marqu tic 14 ; Wyoming 
nesday as head co ch Forest Eva· ings. Sinister chara t rs with 7 ~~the!" b 1 t~ t 13, caUf0'i:1 13, K nsas St I O . 
. e\'ski nt the defending champs I bl Ckj3Cks Jurk 10 ev ry doorway . ~ Ce 

Ii! . D, 70
": .roac t Southw t - Arkansas 18. Okla-

~ui~ Jong delen i\'e and orren· That's the D. lion , t in~ quart !s or:.: nliCk a~~r M I~ m? I homa tate 7; B ~lor 21 , Villano\'a 
Ive drIlls. ... . ¥ _ o~ r 6 Tulsa 14 Hardin i on 0 
The (It t team under quarter- j leppin( into the (j of col- Pet EIIJott . to thl on. {I unng" . 

back Randy Dun~n worked main- lege {ootb 11 experting arm d witb th Bear will be 10 r l rteT . Far W I - tanrord 35, Sa.J? Jo 
I .I_{ .' t Utah S t' ' (U 20 Loui I n St 14' Thi tate 12 ; ebr8$u 19, \ a hmgton 
y on '"' l'nse agaIDs Jitll more than Ie I a\ and a . ' . . . ' St 14' Or 14 Jd h O' W h play ,whiJ the second team, with I the itu tlon In wh ch L. '. ate • egon , a. 0 , a . 
Gene Veil at quart.erb cll, orked pray r. Excll.$ the bump", pI • oIleD pula up Is, but Ri h too mgton 20, Color do VOl' rIll' 14; 
mo \lyon o((ense again t a dif. Oklahoma 20, Pitt burgh 7: Th mu h d ptl). Iowa ate 21, I>t'nver 0 ; Arizona 
ln~nt group of r rv . ·th I . T~a 19. G rgin . H , Brigham Younrc o. 
U~ Sooners. \\1 expert coac lin, lind 

The Hawkey will practic in Royal bring I Jltllt' of Okla.homa' 
topflight materilll, win '0. 41 h'I' f t h i l h La the afternoon only from now unl.1l I - em· a tcc n que 0 t ng-

their opening game Sept. 28 again t lraight and takt' a big step toward borns. 
lah St teo th ir cond national champion hlp Vanderbilt 20, Ii our! 6: Boyce 
Evnsh \'skl maue no ch ng In in a ro . Pitt ranked 8th n tion I. mith' expen pa ing and Coach 

hi Cir~t team lineup Wednesday Iy. i tron d f n j\"ely. rt Gu pc', mullipl off use are 
which h d captain Jim Gibbon lht' drei Ive laclor . 
and Don Norton at ends; Alex T xa A&~l 23 •• Iaryi nd 7: This Oregon St t 13, Southern Calif-
Karra and Dick KI in, lockl(' ; is the team that. xc pt for sanc- ornia 12' Th TrojL n ' new co ch. 
Frank Bloomqui l ond Bob Com· tion , would ho\' been in lh Cot- Don Clark. ha"n'! had tim 10 g t 
mlngs,. guards: BiIJ Lapham, ~- Lon Bowl. Plenly of team peed. organiU'd ; 0 C 1 c/lamp until de-

BIRDIE STRING 

ter ; BIn Gran'l and Mike Hagl r" thronl'd. 
halfback; and John oc ra, fuU' 1 Na\-')' 21, Bo ton Coli ge 0 : K P Th olhl'rs ; o\- r the 63 rc ord 
back. ' your eye on a JM·pound Nary fuil · South - Duk 11. South Carolina l Cruick. h nk. 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 
On Day 
Two Days 
Thr Days .... 
Four Days 
Five Days 
Ten Days 
One fonth 

8C II Word 
lac II Word 
12c a Word 
He II Word 
15c a Word 
20C a Word 
39c a Word 

( lInimum Charl:e 5Oc) 

Display Ads 
On In crtion 

$1.20 II Column Inch 
Five [nsertJon II Month, 

Each [n rtion 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

T n In rtlons II Month, 
Each [nserUon , •. . .•.•. 

80c II Column Inch 

Deadlines 
Deadline Is 2 P. ~ . ror ins rUon 
in following morning's is ue. 
Deadlin is. P .M. two day ' prior 
to publication wh n a prooC j 
desired or when advertiS(lmcnt 
contain engravings. 

• Th. Dally Iowan r.serves 
the right to r.ject any ad. 
vertl,'ng copy. 

DIAL 

4191 

COMrORTABI.E elnublr room. lor til . 
eI nl m n . Di.1 1-101&. 10-1 

DOVOLl: 

DOUnLE 
1-1412 

Ln:J>TNO room lor boY . 20 W~ \ 
lI .rrlton. $22 .50 eaoh. Ph"n 8CSI . 

'·14 

"""m, 
3011. 

rt> CARE 

WILL t.k e.re ot child fn m)l home 
In Coralville. a-om. ' ·21 

Will c.re lor child In my home. &-S2~ 
..21 

WILL. TAKE CARE o. lm'U child In 
my hom. : day eaGY. '·18 

WANTED Child Cn •. D,~I 34J1. ' -30 
JACK .nd JILL NUR ERY CHOO!.. 

b.. vacanclM lor thtldren. two t..J 
live. EXO<IlIenl car. and pro,r.m Baby
,JIlin. by hour or d .. y. Ph"n. '·JIIIIO. 

~'21 

All Typt. 

PRESS CAMERAS 
At Rock Bottom Prln.1 

- .Iso
Compl.t. Photo N .. d. 

Will Tr.eI. 

Writ. 

Milk-Galion 68~ 
Haldane 

Farm Dairy 
lobn Done 

I". .IV. I .... 

HELP WANTED I ! 
LADIES FOR FULL, 
TIME POSITIONS AS 

Waitresses & 
Fountain Help 

ALSO OPIiNINGS FOR 

Soles-ladies 
UE MR. WOLF 

KRESGE 

Refrigerators 

We 
Rent 

Everylhing 

Benton Street 

RE T-ALL 
Typing 

Real Estate 

1 
Bob Nushum 402 E. Benton St. 

TYPl G - E"JlC'rlenc.d .... ork ..... r.n- 6lO N W 6th COt , 
teed. '-2I4l. e-2 1 BUILDING LOTS on RIGu Ir·, and • • - ", ""0\ 0."0", 

Riverview treel by OW\I r ""I Faribault: ""lin. ' U Q ~o~ 
TYPING-__ '_~_~~ __ .___________ _ _______________________ ' _: l_4 ~~~~;;~~::;:::~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~~~~ 
rYPJNO • '~2' .·27. Work Wanled , 

~---Miscehaneoul for Sal. MACHINE or hand laundry. 1819 ---. 
LASTEST MODEL B t!k L Mbcl'OlCOpe. WANTED LAUNDRIES. !V~ Phone e383. ..2e _ ___ • 

10-11 

10-11 

'-30 HOTPOlNT Eleclrfe .Iovo. Cau '·2423. 
'-21 

5-PI'ECE chrome dlneUe·..,t; doubl. 
bed. Phone 4.7. ..21 

ROT-PLA 1'1:. lamp. fron. Janey work. 
dr"ueCI doll.. &-Ut. . '-30 

HOCK-EYE LOAJII I. movln.! S4!lIln, 
for • r ..... n.ble bId: chal .... b«l •• 
.In,lo. .nd do ubI •• , roU·.-w.y •• 

bun .... tools. la.d.dU".. Ironln, bo.rd • . 
,una. riO • f"t!'voh,.:erl. dl a. inVer .. 
wire. Ituelent desk •. ,hOd " pel' paIr. 
... frl •• rator.. .h.I~. ..= 

Personol loan. 
PERSONAL LOANS on tYl'Cwrlten, 
phono,:r.ph., .ports equipment .nd 
In-elry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co. 221 
~I"·'th ('~"'ttn' 1-1", 

ILONDIE 

I.RONINOS • ':'23. 

Wonted 

WANTED-Mal" .tud.nt. 24·30. ID th.n I 
hO..... with three olh".... ne"d, ear. 

c.n Don Bennet~, '·312, 11 • . m. to 
& p .m. e-21 
_________ -- I 

Ignition 
Carourelars 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motort 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. DubUQue Dial 5723 

• • • 

cI many students are 
100kin910r lodging NOWI 

Advertise that v~cant room or apartment 

with a 

Daily Iowan WANT AD 
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Blame Flu 
For 19 Deaths 
In England 

LONDON UPl - Asian flu was 
bl:lmed Wednesday Cor the deaths 
of l5 adults and 4 children in the 
Midlands and northern England. 

Hundreds oC thousands of Britons 
were stricken in the spreading 
epidemic and confined to bed. 

Some industries were crippled 
by absence of manpower, schools 
were closed and hospitals were 
sorely over-burdened. 

No total casualty ligures were 
compiled by health authorities 
but towns and cities in the affect· 
ed areas reported influenza vic
tims running into tens of thou· 
sands at different places. 

Schools that stayed open were 
operating with from 20 to 50 per 
cent absent. 

Dr. C. H. Shaw, deputy medical 
officer in the steel town of Shef
field , said he attributed l4 recent 
deaths there to epidemic. "There 
is little doubt," he said, "that 
some of the cases started with fI II 
and turned to pneumonia." 

More than 15,000 pupils were 
absent rrom Sheffield schools. 

Frank Harris, a 28-year.()ld bus 
driver at Wednesbury in Stafford
shire, died Tuesday night in the 
arms · of the girl he was to have 
married later this, week. 

Doctors told his family he was 
suffering from Asian £lu. 

In nearby West Bromwich, three 
children died after contracting the 
disease. 

A fourth child died at Gateshead 
in the north 01 England. 

Health Ministry officials in Lon
don insisted thcre is no general 
epidemiC in the country. 

"Asian flu is much milder than 
the ordinary type," a spokesman 
said. 

"This outbreak has reached epi
demic proportions only in certain 
areas, not sufCicient to warrant 
wholesale use of antiflu vaccine." 

The Government was reported 
to feel little anxiety about the 
outbreak after receiving medical 
advice that Asian flu leaves no 
iII-effects and usually can be cur· 
ed by a two·day rest in bed. 

The epidemic hit production at 
coal mines, factories and textile 
mills. 

Mails were threatened in some 
areas, and transport services cut 
in others. 

Doctors and nurses have been 
given Government ~riority for 
shots of Britain's antrflu vaccine. 

Until they all have been i jected, 
the vaccine will not be available 
to the public generally. 

Asian Flu Vaccine 
Production B'ehind 
Original Schedule. 

WASHINGTON /ll'I - Production 
'or Asian flu vaccine has fallen be· 
hind the initial goal but the Public 
Health Service said Wednesday it 
"till estimated 85 million doses will 
be oroduced by Dec. 31. 

The service had a goal or 8,000,-
000 doses by mid-September but so 
far only 5,430,442 doses have been 
released. 

A spokestn)n said production 
generally "is coming about as ex
pected and Ulere is no reason to 
change" the estimate of 85 mlllion 
doses, 

There have been no unexpected 
developments to in(Juence the pro· 
duction rate, the spokesman said. 

The service now estimates there 
are about 65,000 cases of Asian flu 
across the country. 

This represented an increase of 
15,000 since its previous estimate 
on Sept. 12. 

New figurcs will be made public 
Friday. A spokesman said these 
will doubtless be higher in view of 
reports now being received or flu 
outbreaks in states from New York 
to Texas. 

School-age children were hit by 
the new outbreaks and a number of 
schools were closed. 

States reporting significant out· 
breaks in some communities includ
ed New York, Texas, Mississippi, 
Florida, Missouri, Pennsylvania 
and Oklahoma. ' 

The Public Health Service spokes
man said the number or cases so 
far reported was still in the range 
of anticipated sporadic outbreaks. 

He said they did not constitute 
a nationwide epidemic. 

2 O'''io Farmers 
Talce National 
P/ow;oclcey Titles 

PEEBLES, Ohio UPl - Two Ohio 
rarmers out jockeyed 26 competitors 
to win the national contour and 
levelland plowing contests Wednes· 
day. 

The two contests were preludes 
to the world's championship plow
ing matches which start today as 
part of the World's Conservation, 
ExpositioJl and Plowing contest. 

- SUI's Linguist Expec's-Woops! 
Engineer Finds He Has 

A Loose Caboose Student Progress T esl Increase 

Dal11 Iowan Ph.to by Jerr)' MOler 

Coralville Firemen Douse Flames 

NEW ULM, Minn. !A'I - A Chica· 
go and North Western freight train 
arrived here Tuesday night to find 
its conductor, who usually rides in 
the caboose, waiting on the station 
platform. 

The conductor was left at the 
post, as the jockeys say, when the 
engineer took the train out of Slee
py Eye, Minn ., after a stop there. 

Left sitting in the caboose with 
; several freight cars ahead of him, 

I 
the conductor secured an automo· 
bile and drove at a fast clip 14 
miles to New Ulm to mcet his train. 

1\ The engin.eer was surprised to 
learn he had left the train's tail 
section in Sleepy Eye. The train 
was sidetracked ana the engineer 

\ 

returned to Sleepy EYe to pick up 
the stranded cars and caboose. 

The train crew, whose names 
, were not obtained, believe prank

sters uncoupled the cars. The 
(reight is a local running between 
Tracy, Minn., and Waseca, Minn. 

. SUI Grad Student 
Awarded $1,500 

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN 5 ulrt water through the windows of a coal Itvrage bunk.r of the lowa·lllinoil E h I F II h' 
Gas and Electric Company's Coralville power plant Wednesday morning after lpontaneous combustion t y e OWS IP 
startod a fire that lasted for about 45 minutes. The Coralvill. volunteer fir. department lpent another two 
hours after that dousing scattered pockets of flame throughout the bunker. No eltimat. of the damage I Townley P. Culbertson, of Okla· 
is available. homa City, has been awarded the 
~============-=--=========::::::====;::;::::;:::::::::;:::;:=:=:====:.======-===; . Ethyl Corporation graduate re-

The award is one of 19 fellow
ships that the company is providing 

Some 12,000 more Iowa children 
than last year are now expected to 
take electronically scored tests 
measuring their educational skills 
and progress, Director E. F . Lind· 
qulst of the Iowa Testing Program 
at SUI said Wednesday. 

With more than 100,000 students 
in 563 Iowa high schools now com
pleting their annual Iowa Tests of 
Educational Development CITED), 
an estimated 175,000 youngsters are 
being registered for the elementary I 
schools' Iowa Tests of Basic Skills 
UTBS), to be administcred in Jan-

uary . I 
In 1956-57 some 99,000 Iowa stu-

dents took the ITED and 165,000 the 
ITBS, the Iowa testing director re
ported. 

E. F. Lindquist 

School administrators ha\'e until 
Oct. 15 to sign up their pupils ror 
the ITBS, said Professor A. N. Hi· 
eronymus, who directs the national· 
Iy used tests for grades three to 
nine. Electronically Scored . .. 

Representing elementary schools 
of some 670 Iowa school systems, I arc returned to the Un;versjty, 
the 1957·58 test-takers will be scor· where they are scored electronical
ed on such basic skills as vocabu- ly at the rate of about 5,000 per 
lary, reading comprehension, capi· ; hour on special equipment designed 
talization and punctuation, arithme- by Professor Lindquist. Several 
tic, map reading and use of refer· years in the development, the ma
ence books. chines outperform at least 500 red-

Answer sheets for both the Iowa pencil wielders in speed and accur
Tests of Basic Skills and the Iowa acy. 
Tests of Educational Development Each pupil's results are then re-

Oldest Iowa-Built Airplane 
Becomes Public Property l 

search rellowship at SUI for the 

lo~ w ews Roundup ~~5~~l9:n~~~~~~i~0~:~~' the com· 

j 
1:) TilE A SOCIATED PRESS at leading colleges and univer- DES MOINES UPl - The skeleton I the plane he hit a fence and 

MISSING BOYS FOUND . . . k" t' 
CEDAR RAPIDS _ Two four- ~Iurrow on an appeal. by the raJI- trict engineers to check the road· Sltles, mar 109 Its 21st consecu Ive of an ancient airplane , built by a smashed the propeller. He dis. 

ported back to his school, to enable 
teachers and parents to become 
more reliably acquainted with each 
youngster's progress. 

The September tests for high 
school students, the ITED. contain 
700 items in a battery of nine tests: 
(1) basic social concepts, (2) nat· 
ural sciences, (3) correctness and 
appropriateness of expression, (4) 

mathematical thinking, (5 ), (6) and 
(7) interpretation of readings in 
natural sciences, social studies and 
literature, (8) vocabulary and (9) 
information sources. 

Starting last year, Iowa "norms" 
or averages have been studied in 
comparison with national "norms" 
in both the ITBS and the ITED, 
which are also widely used in ' 
school systems of other states. The 
studies indicate that Iowa students 
are more than " holding their own" 
with pupils in the rest of the nation, 
Dr. Lindquist said. 

In its nest on the ground floor of 
East HaJJ the "electronic brain" 
device is expected to score more 
than one million answer sheets 
from all over the nation during the 
current school year. For instance, 
at least a half million high school 
students take Iowa Tests or Educa· 
tional Development in states out· 
side Iowa, and another half million 
non· Iowans take Iowa Tests of Ba· 
sic Skills. 

The equipmet also scores and 
computes on the SUI campus an· 
swer sheets for Minnesota, Illinois 
and Ohio state testing programs 
and for the national Educational 
Testing Service located at Prince· 
ton, N. J. 

year-"ld Ccdar Rapids bous wlio rO,ad,. the co.urt set aSIde the com· building procedures of county en· year of such support of higher pioneer Iowa flier in 1915, became tl d th ft d t d 't . 
-v " d I J 30 956 f . education In addltlon the com- public properly Ihis week. ma.n .e e cra an s ore I I.n Noted Iowa Clubwoman 

had been nll'ssl'ng for tl'.r~· 110urs, I IniSS. Ion. cOla an. ,,1 0 a, n gmeers and boards of supervisors. . . . ' ' h f h d d " b d d pany IS oCfermg undergraduate Tbe fuselage, landl'ng gear, con· bUlldmgs on t e arm where e J 
were rescued Wednesday urtl'rnoon ,appl.lcatIo.n y the rallro.a to IS· In a letter to the state's 99 county , , . . Dies In Des .Moines . d bo d C . scholarshIps at five other mstl- trois and wing struts of the air-age much of his flying. whcn they were found :llri~t in a I contlllue Its agency servIce. . engmeers an ar S, ommlssion . 

Ch . Ch' L J f tuuons. relic were turned over to the State Ducde had sold the engine _ a 3- DES MOINES UR - Caroline 
boat in the middle of the Cedar ,Judge Murrow declared there IS . alrm~n . rIS ar~en r., 0 \ Total value of the grants is Department of History and Ar- cylinder Italian job. Weeks learned Gruener, 77, widely known .Des 
River here. on'y an occasional need for an SIOUX City said the actl~~ was tak- $50,000. Culbertson will receive chives here by Mrs. Carl Duede of that much of the original work had Moines club woman and rctired as· 

They are Bred Scotl, son of Mr. agcnt at the Owasa station. He said en because ~f a . report that so~e $1,500 for living expenses plus an Stuart and Evert Weeks of Des becn done in a Stuart machine sistant secretary of the Equitable 
and Mrs. Bernard Scott and Louis tlll' total timc required by an agent of the . countIes 10 the construction . allowance for tuition and fees. In Moines, the collector who found the shop, a\.'lo fallen into disrepair. Life Insurance Co. of Iowa, died at 
Brundage, son of 11: r. and lIIrs. to procefS freight shipments is less of. theIr secondary roa~ work are addition, the university department plane under some collapsed farm Thcre hc found the gas tank and a hospital here Wednesday. 
Paul Brundage. UMn one hour a week. domg ~cts that arc ?oat 10 conform· concerned receives $500 for ex- I sheds near Stuart. throttle controls of the pl\lne. In A native of Dubuque, Miss Gruen· 

The boys wandered away from ance WIth Iowa la~.. penses in connection with the fel· Built by Carl Duede, one of the another tumbledown shed on the er had retired from Equitable in 
home and were found by two lIn- $169,000 APPEAL DISMISSED . Iow~ law perml~ countJes to reo low's research work . nation's earliest pilots, the plane original farm, he found the steer- 1944 after 34 years service. 
identified Cedar Rapids men who DES MOINES - Attorneys for Ject bIds [rom prIvate contractors Culbertson received his B.S. in was termed by Weeks as the "old· ing wheel and landing gear. Funeral services are scheduled 
took them to their parent,. 1". B. Dickinson & Co., formerly of and undertake the work it s~lf if chemistry from the University of est remaining, original, Iowa-built Duede died last September. here at 1 p.m. Friday. 

Tile boys were unable to givc any D s Moines, have dismissed thoo- they can do so as cheaply WIthout Oklaboma in 1951 and his M.S. in aircraft." .================-========== 
details or their venture hut they ap· appl'al of a $189,432.79 judgment changing specifications, the com· 1952. At SUI, he is studying lor An ardent collector and student 
parcntly had discovcred the boat given Ibe Government in a faulty mission said. . bis Ph.D., expected next year, of antique aircraft, Weeks learned 
along lhe shore of the riler, climb· wooden corn bin case. STRIKE AVERTED under Prof. Stanley Wawzonek. 10f the Duede plane last fall when 
ed in and set it adrift. U,S. Atty. Roy Stephenson said BETTENDORF _ Settlement of a Des Moines car collector told 

notice of thc dismissal was received , new contract dlfferences was an- Band Manager him that "I think there are some 
SENTENCE SUSPENDED from the U.S. 8th Circuit Court of nonuced Wednesday by officials of parts of an old airplane in a barn 

MASON CITY - Norris Leegard,' I' St L . M W d R t $900 TL It near Stuart." "ppca sm. OUlS, 0., e ncs· Riverside Foundry and United Auto epor s ne Mrs. Duede knew of the disman-
30, of Albert Lea, Minn., was par- day W ke Un' . or rs Ion. CEDAR RAPIDS IA't _ L. E. tied plane but had not seen it for 
oled on a one-year suspended sen· The Government's case grew out Bargaining committees reached Thacker of Dallas, Tex., business many years. Wecks corresponded 

Welcome tack 
Gpi3copaf 6luden13J 

Your are invited to ,the annual 

STUDENT -FACULJY DINNER tence Wednseday for the theft of of a 1949 contract between the Com- an agreement early Wednesday on manager of an ' orchestra, reported and visited with her, and last 'May 
two ponies from the M. L. Lewi. modity Credit Corporation and Dic- a two-year contract and averted a to police Wednesday that a thief he went to Stuart and rummagcd Time' Sunday, September 22nd, 5:30 p.m. 
farm east of herc Aug. 2~. kinson & Co. for construction of I strike at the foundry here. The entered his room at the Roosevelt through .a shed with a collapsed Place: Trinity Episcopal Church, 320 E. College St. 

Leegard and Virgil L. COl(, 34, of l l,4U wooden bins of 3.220 bushels union earlier had granted a 24-hour Hotel here and stole a brief case roof. In the wreckage he found Spesi<er: The Rt. Rev. Gorqon y. mith, Bishop Of the Diocese 
Mason City were arrest d on theft capncity, each, in 22 southern Iowa cxtension of the strike called for containing $900 belonging to or- Iowa's oldest airplane. or Iowa. 
charge Aug. 26 after the ponies counti('s. midnight Tuesday. h tra members ' Not long after Duede had built For reservations, Call 3333. I 

were sold at an auction at Eagle As a result of faulty construction, Union officials said the contract ~c~~~s~~~~~'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Grove. ,Authorities said Cox had a the Government contended, some of provides for a general wage 10· .... 
check for $947 for the anim:lls I the storcd corn was damaged and crease of a fraction over 25 cents 
which the owner valued at $5,000. an expenditure of thousands of dol· an hour. The contract also contains 

Cox previously had been given a lars IVas necessary to make the a pension plan and an escalator , r-
one year suspended sentence. bins wcather - and grain - tight. cost of living, clause, they said. 

Robert J. Spayde, assistant U.S. Union membership will vote Fri-
RAILWAY WINS APPEAL district attorney, said there is now day on whether to accept the con· 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Com- a controversy ovcr whether certain . tract. 
merco Commission has been direct- other creditors or the Government ' The union's old contract with the 
ed by OlC Polk County District will get the remaining assets of the company expired last Monday. 
Court to allow the Chicago and Dickinson firm, which was put into Current wage scales in various 
Northwestern Railway Co. to ~ub- rcceivership. . classifications range from $1.80 to 
stitute a caretaker for its station I -- $2.42 an hour, the company said. 
agent at Owasa, southea~t of Iowa IOWA LAWS VIOLATED? The plant emp10ys about 450 per· 
Falls. AMES - The State Highway sons. 

In a ruling by Judge Tom K Commission has ordered its dls- * * * Iowa City 
Newsnotes 

LOCAL GAS RATES 
~ Commenting on the ruling of the I 

Iowa Supreme Court released Tues
day, Charles H. Whitmore, presi. 
dent of the Iowa-lIlinois Gas and 
Electric Company said the ruling in 
all probability will permit resolving 
without further litigation the com· 
pany's request for rate increases 
still pending in Iowa City. 

"This ruling," Whitmore said, "is 
not only extremely gratifying, but 

'I most essential to the maintenance 
and future development of utility 
facilities in keeping with the serv

& ice requirements and desires or the 
people and industry of Iowa." 

.---
MED·TECH EXAMS 

The Board of U.S. Civil Service I 

I 
Examiners, Veterans Administra
tion Hospital, Iowa City, Ia., an· 
nounces Civil Service examination 
for the position of Medical Labora-
tory Technician, OS-2 to 6, $2,960 to 
$4,080 per annum. 

Applicants should file S. F. 57, 
Application for Federal Employ
ment, and Civil Service Commis· 
sion form 5001 ABC with the Board 
of U.S. Civil Service Examiners, 
Veterans Administration Hospital . 

Applications received prior to or I 
postmarked prior tQ October 2, 1957 
will be rated as of that .date. AP-I 
plications recei ved thereafter will 
be rated and certilied as the needs 
of the service require. Information 
regarding qualifications and avail· 
ability of forms may be secured 
from any post office. 

LAW GROUP MEETINGS 
The Johnson County Bar Associa· 

tion is planning a series 'of joint 
meetings with . other business and 
professional groups in Iowa City 
and Johnson County. 

lJ. • 

" 

Yes, only one medium completely 

Covers the University Market .•. 

and that medium is The Daily' Iowan 

When you want to sell merchandise, you have 

to tell your prospective customers about it. And 

when your prospective customers are University 

students, the one sure way to tell All of them 

'-_____ -1 about it is to advertise in their own newspaper, 

lJ 

III 

,. ~J, 

Duane Mootz, 32·year.()ld farmer 
from Hillsboro, Ohio, scored 78'k 
points out of a possible 100 to win 
the contour championshp. U'p In The AI·' . 

Lawrence Goettemoeller, 40, of . 
Celina, Ohio, successfully defended DONALD L. PICCARD, 31·year.old Swarthmore balloonl .. - IOn of 
his national level land title, amass· OM of the famed twin brothers, Jean Piceard, firlt explortrl of the 
in~ 80 points despite a penalty lor atratv,phere, lOars aloft from Valley Forge airport near Norri.t.wll, 
f~hing 4 minutes past the 66 min· Pall In an experimental flight using twelve balloon •. The 1Ng1, ""n 
utes 1I1J0tted him. lit the bottom with a line running up through the Inaide tv the top of 
. The two men will represent the the balloon, were filled with ordlnnry illuminating gas. Pleearel, 'Who 
United State~ in the 1058 world l)anded n.llr · LancIIst.r, 30 miles waf, said h. could deflat. the 

Tbe purpose is t.a allow the mem-
bers to become better acquainted 
wlth the members of the otfler 
groups and to discuss common 

The Daily Iowan. If you want the extra busIness 

the student market can give you, Call 4191 and 

take advantage of the servic;es The Daily Iowan 

offers you. 

dlllmpionship, . • _ pilltle baSIs by virtually pullin" each ball inlide out. . 

} 

problems. - ' I 
Tbe first of such meetings was 

held at the Mayflower Inn Wednes· 

I day night with the Johnson County , 
Bankers Association of which Tho· 
mas J . O'Brien of the First Nation· 
al Bank in Iowa Cit,}' is president. 
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